The Marine Environment

Com ing up empty. Lobstermen on the East Coast are reporting sl immer harvests this yea r. Fritz Ha nsen, wh o t raps betw een the St atue of
Liberty and the Verra zano- Narrows Bridge in New York Harbor, reports "the worst seaso n in 15 yea rs." It is anot her puzzle in the growing
concern about how se riously marine waters are polluted. Keith M eyers photo. NYT Pictures.
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t is the sea that holds the great
mysteries. There is still much to be
learned in the land, to be sure, but it is
the third dimension of the oceans that
hides the answers to broad elemental
problems of natural history. Somewhere
out there young salmon lose themselves,
and the Pribilof seals go there when
\hey leave th e rocks where they were
born. Through c hance concordance of
cryptic forces, the Red Tide brews up
and sporadically drifts in to the rich
littoral of Florida, killing thousands of
fish, sending the tourists scurrying to
flee the stink, and then sweeping away
again, unchecked and un comprehended.
As long as man has had the wit to
wonder, he must have puzzled over the
new eels in his pasture pond; and being
told they come fr om th e sea where their
parents went to spawn th em is as
preposterous as some th eory of

astrophysics. When J.L.B. Smith found a
coelacanth fish ... it was a living fossil.
as stirring a discovery to a biologist. and
quite as great a probing of t he pas t, as
finding a dinosaur would be. Who can
trace the way of the great b lue marlin or
of Rhineodon, the whale sha rk. or te ll
anything worth hearing about the
oarfish or the giant squid, or even say
for sure where th e homely mullet
spawns its million or where the
gleaming h ordes of tarpon come
from? o

(Excerpted f ram Archie Carr, "The
Riddle of the Ridley." From jo hn
Kieran 's Treasury of Great Nature
Writ ing ( ew York: Doubl eday & Co.,
1957.) Copyright 1955 by th e author in
Windward Road; reprinted by
permission of Alfred A . Knopf, Inc.,
New York.)

Steve Dela ney photo.
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The Offshore Environment:
What People Are Asking

An Interview with
A. James Barnes
Ma rin e pollution is on e of th e most
hotly debated e m ·ironm e ntal issues. To
get answers to ques ti on s the publ ic is
asking abo u t this proble m , EPA Jou rn al
interviewed A. fam es Barnes. Deputy
Administrator of EPA. The tex t of the
interview fo ll ows:

Q

Recently, we've seen a numbe r of
disturbing news reports about p ollution
of our coastal water s. Are our oceans
truly becoming polluted?

A

Yes. Over th e last few years we 've
see n indication s th at ou r nea r-coasta l
wa ters, in pa rtic ular, are unde r a grea t
dea l of stress fro m th e w aste p rod uc ts
tha t resu lt fro m popula t ion a n d
eco nomi c growt h .

Q

Wha t a re the stress fac tors? W hat
is putting press ure on coasta l w aters?

A

Some of th e s tresses be ing felt in
estu a ri es and near-coastal w aters
origina te fa r in land. Ru n-off from ou r
fa rms and c it ies makes its way
do w nri ver a nd e nd s up in the est uaries
and n ea r-coastal waters, wh ich act as
sin ks for n utr ients a nd toxic mnt eria ls.
Th e re is also p ressure f'ro rn
p o pul a ti on grow th a n d related eco nomi c
activ ity . Because more and more of our
p eople are moving into coasta l a reas , we
are filling in wetland s fo r housi ng and
roads. We 're bu ildi ng sevvage treatme nt
p la nts, th e nutri e n ts from w h ich build
u p in loca l estu a ries. Even if w e do a
good job treat in g sewage and waste
s treams, t he total load ings of nutrie nts
a n d toxi cs are goi ng to in c rease because
of growth .

Q

A question tha t might come
naturally to a person sitting on the
beach and looking at this massive body
of ocean water: could human pollution
ever have any impact on th is
tremendous resource?
JUNE 1988

A

I th in k the an swer is yes. Most of
uur globe is co vered 'vvith waler, th at 's
tru e. It would seem to have a very
s ubs tan tial capacity to assimil at e h u ma n
waste.
Bu t I thin k that \' iew is ve r~'
s hor t-sighted . We're increasingly
concern d about the ocean 's
micro-layer, wh ere the sma ll orga ni sm s
a t the start of the food chain exi st. \Ve
s hou ld be ca uti ous a bou t doing
anyth ing tha t w oul d int e rfere with th e
vital role of that mi cro-l ayer in the food
c hain .
Rather tha n looking at the ocean as a
gigantic new receptacle for ou r was te, I
belie ve w e'd be m u ch bette r adv ised to
sign ificant ly red uce the amount of waste
we produce in our e \'eryday li\·es. We
need to min imize the v1·aste bu rd e n.
w h ether it's in the ai r. on the la nd . or in
ocean wa ters .

Q

What would you ran k as the most
serious th reat to the ocean
environme nt now'? Would it be de bris,
sewage, radioactive m a terial, industrial
waste, or what?

A

That is go ing to l'ary from a rea to
a rea . In som e pl aces it's the n utr ients
that de prive a bod y of wa ter of o x»gcn .
l n other p laces , toxics arc probab ly th e
m ore s ignificant prob lem .
Th e iss u e of debris- such as s how ed
u p on the New Jersey beach es last
su mmer. an d o n Lo ng Isla nd this
su mm er- is morn a n aesthetic proble m.
lt is of concern- great c:on ce rn- bnc:au sc
it interferes wit h our enjoyment of th e
beach . But I' m n ot su re that debri s is
really th e m ost serious threat to the
viabil ity of tha t se ns it ive ecosystem that
ex ists al ong th e coast.
I'm more concerned abou t the toxics
and nutri en ts tha t are find ing th eir way
into th ese wate rs . And the loss o f
habitat that res ults from filli ng wetlands
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and di\·erting \\·aterflows in th ose
se nsi li\'e areas. 1\ fter all. the \\'etlands
and estua ri es are t he breeding grounds
for all kinds of fish and wildlife tha t
ultimate!\· make their wa\· to the ocea n
or farthe~ inland.
-

Q

You're talking about the dredging
and filling of habitat. As a result of
that-together with pollution-are we
seeing a declin e in fish reproductivity?

A

Apparently yes. Look at the
number of she llfish beds that have bee n
closed for public hea lth reasons. Look at
th e areas \\·here commercia l fis hing is
decreasing- changing a \\'a~· of
li fe- beca use spec ies that once \H~re
abundant no longer can s upport
commercia I fishing.

Q

Should we also be concerned
about dumping waste at sea, say 100
miles out?

A

Studies have indicated effects of
dumping at the previous s ite 12 mi les
off-shore. E PJ\ is investigating potent ial
impacts at th e interim. 106-mil e site.
Our goal is an end to al l dumping of
sewage sludge off-s hore as soon as
possibl e.

Q

Summer, 1940: Coney Island,
an example of a cherished
American tradition-spend ing
the day at the beach. AP Wide
World photo.

Summer, 1988: Gregory Garre, a
lifeguard for the town of Babylon
on Long Island, spends a lonely
day cleaning up Cedar Beach .
Medical -type wastes and
garbage slicks have closed some
New York and northern New
Jersey beaches off and on this
summer and last. AP Wide World
photo.
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An environmental group recent ly
reported that acid rain is speeding the
growth of marine algae, which ca n be a
water pollutant. What's EPA's reaction
to that?

A

\\'hil e ai r depositio11 ma \· indeud
be a source of some nulrit:nt s. theru a m
other, eve n more sigllificall t so urces of
nutriellls in ma n\· \nltt:r
budies- s peci fi c;il ly. sc\\'agt·: ln:atm t: nt
effluent and run-off from citic:s and
farms. Even so. \\'C do \\'ant to take a
look at th e dato in that stuch· and St:<: to
\\'hat extent acid clepos itio11 -c:o ntri but<:s
to algar: bloom .

Q Is the greenhouse effect- climate
warming-having an effect on sea
level'? llo·w concerned is EPA about the
possibility of a rising sea level?

A

Certainh· th is is <i problum th;1t
warra nts seriu us a tle11t io11 i11 this
country illld around th e \rorld. It's a
particular fu cus of conc:em for EP1\ .
At thi s po int th ere an: still u 11u111IH:r
of qu es tions we have to .i11swcr. J lo\\'
11rn c:h of a rise i11 thr: sea level c<111 br:
atlribu tml lo the so-called gn-:en ho use

effece f lo\\' m uch is part of \\'hat seems
lo be a natural c\·cle of ,,·arming and
cooli ng tha t's taken place on the ea rt h
many limes o\·er milli ons of yea rs.

Q

How concerned should people be
about off-shore oil drilling? Is that a
threat to the ocean environment?

A

Off-shore o il drilling . liked
number of other human acli,·itie th at
might tdke place in that enviro nm ent .
warran ts our close attention. \\'e need to
determine in ach·ance of dril li ng \\·hat
th e potent ia l effects might be, th en look
at ways we m ight mini111ize or mit igate
those effects. Finally \\'e need to ba lance
th ose effects against wh,1t we stand to
gain from cl ri ll ing.
\\'e've lea rned a lot O\'er the last fe\ \'
\'ea rs about \\'a\'S to minimize the
ach ·e rse impacts of off-shore oil drilling
on the en\'iro nm enl. Some coastal a.reels
are more sens itin)- t!n,·ironrnentally
and eco logica lly- to dril ling than
others. Often ii is possibl n to dri 1l in a
less scnsitini nrn,1 ;md achim·ti th e sanH·
eco nomic res ult.

Q

Does EPA have adequate authority
to address the problems we az·c talking
about, or do you believe we need
additional authority?

A

For mus t of thn prnblmns \\'c\·e
br:cn discussing. tlwrc's ad1:qL1<1 t<:
a uth ori t\· 011 tlw books. 1\t tlw s<1111c
tim e. I b elie ,· 1~ the 1\mc rica11 people dl'U
going to hm·e to think r1buut rnaki11g
some adjust mcmts in tlwi r lifest\'lcs. hi r
c~xnmplc , do \\'C rca lh· nl'l'ri to gl'IW I'illL'
all tho wnst u th at l!!Hls up burdl·11ing tli Li
environ Ill L!Il t 'I
Al so. \\'t: m us t be cardul th ut. i11 our
ea gnr n r~ss to Ii 1·r: ne<ir till' Sl!il. \\'t' do not
cles trm· somr: of llw \·r:rv 1·;ilur's th<1 t
attract. us tlllm : i11 tlH· fi.rst pl .i u:. h1r
ex<1mplti. \\°l! m:ud tu rdrdin frrn11
bu il d ing in ccologictilh· snnsi t i\'l' arnas
al ong the coast.
\\'t: hu \'l" lu 1\·s th<1t co11trn l till' n:li!asr·
of toxic: 1nnlt:riuls into surf,H:<' \\'il turs . or
emi ssio ns in lu th 1· air. 1rhic.h 111.1~·
ulti111 atr:ly fall lo l'arth clll d post• i i
prohl t~m i11 tlw 111a ri111: rn l\·irn11 11w11t.
\\'h en th ll 1\ ge 11 cy wns looki ng a l th e
question of incin era ti on off-sho re, tlw
pote nt ia l imp<1c t of incin erator
e mi ssio ns 011 the mic:ro-lavr: r \\' <JS 01w of
our concerns. So th n l;nrs.011 llw books
th at are <1i111ed ;1t prnl m:ting a 11urnl H:r of
differe nt modia co uld ultimate!\ bt!
used to pmtec:t th e ocea ns .
/\t th is poi nt. I don't lrnvu a sui 1sc! 1ha t
\Ne need u lo t murn ll'gal <1ul l10ril y. \\'L!

need to have a bette r scientific
und erstanding of what's happening in
the env ironment. We also need lo do a
b etter job, perh ap s, of targeting a nd
using the legal a utho riti es we do have.
At the same lim e we need to i11duce
changes in people's behaviorenco urage se lf-restrai nt-so that we
minimi ze the adverse impacts th at
popu la tion growth and economic
acti vi t · have on coastal a nd other
ecologically sen s itive areas.

Q

You arc ca lling for reducing waste
at the source, and recycling?

A

Yes. That is a theme th at I'd really
like lo emphasize. There was a point
several hundred years ago when th ere
w ere so few peop le and such limited
economic acti v ity that the ai r, wa te r,
and lan d around us coul d ass imi late our
wast e.
But as our popu la tion has grovvn, <JS
our economic activit y has grown , we' re
findin g th at even if we du a rela ti vely
good job of c:ontrolling our pollutants in
th e tradition a l se nse, the tot a l loadi ngs
of diffe re nt pollutants from a ll so urces
are pl ac ing a heavy I.Jurd e n on th e
environment.
So, as a nation , we real ly have to
work lo mi n imize was te produ cts, and
th en see wheth er som e of th ose waste
produ cts we do produce ca n be recycled
or re used. WD mu st stop t hinki ng about
was te disposal as a lin ear process w he re
we make som ethin g, use it, and the n
throw it away . In stead, we need to vievv
waste disposal as part of a more circu lar
process where we make so methin g. use
it. th e n look for a wa y to reu se it and
min imize how much of nith e r that
produ ct, o r th e pac kagi ng, or assoc ia ted
waste ma teri als ultimate ly have to
becom e a burde n on the e nvironment.
And that's ce nt ral to our co ncern
about the oceans. It is also important
when we 're ta lking about trying to
improve air qu a lity in thi s co untry. or
th e qua lity of our s urface waters, or our
ground wa ters.

Q Of course EPA faces a wide range
of problems-from pesticide residues
on land. to contaminated ground water,
to toxic air pollutants. Where would
you rank marine pollution on the scale
of comp arative risk from e nvironmenta l
problems?

A

Wel l. I ce rtain] 1 w ould rank
estumin e a nd n ear-coastal wa ters
pollution up near th e lop of the li st. It
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may not be number one. but it's in the
top three or fo ur. In part, that's be ause
th ese areas are real lv the base of the
whole ecological system that we depen d
upon for much of our sustenance.
Many of the problems facing marine
areas are related to the ecological
well-being of th e country 2s a whole.
Some othe r e nviro nm enta l problems
may ra nk higher in terms of risk lo
human healt h, because people are being
exposed to them by breathing the air, or
drinking vvater, or being exposed, say, to
pesticides.
But when we are ta lking <Jboul the
ecologica l dimension. which is very
importa nt , then ma rine issues have to
b e ranked very hi gh.

Q

In this issue of the magazine, we
include a forum in which w e have
asked a variety of ocean observers and
specialists whether the ocea ns should
receive special environmental
protection as compared to the air or the
land. How would you answer that
question?

A

We are go ing to protect th e ocea n.
We're goi ng to generate some waste, but
I'd like to see u s confine it to lim ited
areas of the land, and n ot put the ocean
reso urce at risk.

Q

What do you sense about the pace
of the nation 's efforts to protect the
marine environmen t? Are we moving
fast enough now? Do we need to move
faster'?

A

Well , rm torn O il that question. On
the on P. hand, we've been very pleased
al th e response we've seen in a number
of areas aro und the co untry- the Great
Lakes, th e Chesapeake Bay program, and
s ome of th e oth er es tuary programs, in
w hi c h local a nd state con cerns are
unified and groups a re p u lling together
to pro tect th ese reso urces.
At the same time , one ca n 't help
being co nscious, aga in , of the massive
move me nt of the po pul a ti on in this
country to the coasta l areas, to th e
increased construct ion and eco nom ic
activity that's lak ing place all alo ng ou r
coasts an d is just bound to accelerat e
the stresses we ·re plac ing o n th ese very
s ignificant and specia l areas.
We're not yet n ear the poi nt where we
ca n feel co m fo rtab le about the success
of our efforts to protect coastal lands.

Q

A

I think there's an essential role fo r
indi viduals, whether they live far inl and
or closer to the oceans. BasicaJ!y, all of
us m ust try to be more consciou s of
what happens to the \•v aste prod ucts of
our everyday activity as they leave our
prope rty .
Even if yo u 're li ving 50 or 500 mil es
from an estuary or coasta l waters, the
pest icides yo u spray on your lawn or
the fert ili zers yo u spread on yo ur farm
can be washed off and find th ei r way
into a river-or into a sewer system and
the n into a river-and can then have a
s ign ifi cant impact on coastal areas far
downstream.
T hen, when yo u go to the shore fo r
s ummer vacation , you find there aren 't
any lobsters because the oxygen has
been depleted by nutrients and other
waste that flows into the coastal waters,
you have to realize that you are part of
the problem.
So there are a number of things for
indiv iduals to think about, and a
number of ways to act. We all are going
to have to do a little more, individuall y
a n d col lective ly, to protect the oceans.

Q

Do you think people rea lly
understand that their actions can have
a significant impact?

A

So me people, yes. Do the bulk of
the people reach that conclusion? I
doubt it.

Q

How does the world
community-international action-fit
into this picture?

A

Well , the world com munity is
go ing to be in creasingly significant
when it comes to a global commons like
the ocean, in which all peopl e have an
interest.
At a number of internatio na l
meetings, I've been struck by just how
intense the fee lings are of many
government leaders- particularly those
of is land nations-about the overa ll
hea lth of the ocea ns. They see the
oceans as be longin g to a ll the peop le on
this ea rth, an d not the pro vin ce of those
w ho happen to be living in high ly
industrialized or deve loped cou ntri es,
and who may be eyeing the ocean as an
easy way to ge t rid of their waste.
I th ink we're going to see increased
pressure and concern from a vari ety of
international organizati ons to try to
protect the oceans. They bel ieve tha t

What role can individuals play in
protecting the coastal and marine
e nvironment?
EPA JOURNAL

EPA's ship, Peter W. Anderson
currently located 1n the
Chesapeake Bay, does marine
research and monitoring .
From a dinghy, crew member
Robert Orme checks a buoy
which radios data on water
temperature, salinity, and
dissolved oxygen back to the
EPA liaison office in Annapolis,
Maryland. Steve Delaney photo.

the ecological chain, but the amount of
information we have about the ocean
environment is less than our knowledge ,
say, of inland waterways and lakes.
That should make us cautious about
moving into the ocean environment for
waste disposal until we gain a better
sense of the possible effects of what
we're doing there.

Q Would you single out any
particular areas as needing EPA
research attention?

A

The Administra tor has asked our
scientists to focus hard on wetland and
estuarine areas because we have seen so
mu ch incremental damage there. \\le
need a better scien tif ic underst1rnding of
th e limits- the tolerance-these regions
possess. We also need to learn whether
we can restore some of the areas
previously damaged or endangered.

Q

There is a lot of coverage of
marine environmental problems in the
media. Do you believe the public is
well-informed?

A

I think public sensitivity to marine
problems has increased lately . J\s l
travel around th e country and speak to
different groups , I find tha t the level of
concern is significan tl y higher than it
was, say, a few years ago.

people who create waste and benefit
economically from actions th a t crea te
waste should be the ones that carry the
burden.

Q Over the Jong run, do you think
any waste can be safely disposed of at
sea, near shore, or even in deep water?

A

Yes, some waste probably co uld be
safely disposed of at sea, particularly in
the deep sea. But that sho uldn't be too
unqualified a "yes" because the
ramifications of using the sea as a
significant depository of waste are really
not weil understood yet. They must be
JUNE 1988

understood before we act , or we cou ld
find ourselves in trouble. discovering
after th e fact we've created problems
that are working th eir way up through
the food chain . A problem of that sort
co uld be very difficult lo reverse.

Q

Note: As EPA journal went to press, Mr.
Barnes announced that he has accepted
a position as Dean of the School of
Public and Environmenta l Ajj'airs at
InclianCI Unive rsi ty. Dr. John A. Moore
will serve as Acting Deputy
Administrator (see Apµoi11t111e11ts in this
issu e).

How would you describe the state
of our knowledge about the ocean
environment and the severity of the
threat to it?

A

We don't have perfect knowledge
about any area of the envi ronment or
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Should Sewage Sludge Be
Dumped at Sea?
A Point'Counterpoint
Sewage slu dge is treated human waste
and o th er sewage produced in the form

of a semi-so lid residue from waste
treatment processes. Despi te a
widespread public perception th at
ocean dumping of sludge pollutes th e
sea and damages marin e resources ,
th ere is still an actil'e debo te on
whether such ocean clisµosa l is in foci
de trimen tal to th e marine environm ent
and whe th er o th er sludge di sposal
methods are generally more accep table.
ln 1977, Congress voted to end all
ocean dumping by 1981 through
ame ndmen ts to the Marine Protectio n ,
Hesea rc h , and Sanctu aries Act
(commonly known as the Ocean

Mayor Edward I. Koch

S

ewage sl udge is a normal product of
d a il y life . Governm e nt does not
c reate s ludge, but governme nt has been
g iven res pons ibility for e ns uring its safe
disposal. On a s tri ct ly scie ntifi c basi s .
s ludge disposal in th e ocean is th e best,
most environmentally sound method
now avai la bl e to ew York City. Over
tim e, it has been prov1~n sa fe a nd
re li ab le . Yet, despite thi s, argume nts are
re peated ly put forward in opposition to
th e di scharge of sludge in th e ocean.
Th e re arc only th ree ways to dispose
o f s ludge . It cn n be burned, s pren cl on
land. o r plucecl in the ocean . Th e firs t
two options <Jre particularly diffi c u lt fo r
New York City. The city's a ir quality
already falls sho rt o f federal standards.
and we a rc working to meet th ose
sta nd ard s as soon as humanly possible.
Emiss ions from burning s lu dge wou ld
lea d lo the further d e terioration of the
c ity's ai r quality, which is unacce ptabl e.
Plac ing our s ludge on lan d would cause
e normou s proble m s beca use the re is
practi cn ll y 11 0 land availn bl e o n which
to spren d it.
Contrury to a widelv held view. ocea n
disposal
s lud ge pl u'ys no role in th e
fo u ling of coastal a reas. Sewage s ludge
con tain s neither ga rbage no r other
ma te rials that could float 0 11to a ben c h.
Sl udge a nd garbage arc two completely

Dumping Act). That Jaw was, however,
s uccessfully challenged in co urt by ew
York City in 1981. Th e court ruled that
ocean dumping of sewage sludge might
continu e beyond 1981 unless EPA
dete rmined, o n a case-by-case basis,
that dumping would unreasona bly
degrade th e marine e nvironme nt. As a
result, a total of nine sewer agencies in
New York City, Westchester and Nassa u
Counties in ew York State, and New
Jersey are still dumping th e ir sewage
sludge in the ocean at a dump s ite 106
mil es east of Cape Moy , ew Jersey.
Some politicians and
environmentalists have d emanded a
total ban on using th e ocean as a sludge
separate products of modern life. Sludge
is 97 percent water. The re m ai n ing th ree
percent co nsists o f tiny particles of
soli ds in suspension. As s lud ge is
released into th e sea, it di s perses
quickl y, b eco mi ng invi si ble to th e eye
and und etectabl e by laboratory analys is
Ocean di sposal does not harm aqua ti c
life. New York 's s lu dge has been singled
out by special inter ests- in clu d ing th e
fishin g lobby- as being to x ic . This is
just n ot true . In fac t. th e solid s in our
sludge cons ist primarily o f organic
materia ls , with a lower proporti on of
indus tria l pol lutants than the sl u dge
produ ced by many other c ities . Und er
th e c ity's p re treatment program,

of

dumping ground. Others believe !hot
ocean disposal is both safe and
environmentally sound. They fu rther
argue that disposal of sludge in th e
ocean is the best method available to
places like ew York City, gi\' en the
volume it has to handle and th e lack of
landfill spaces and other alternatives.
Recently, New Jersey ordered an end
to all ocean dumping of sludge by 1991,
a nd th e formulation of a lt erna tive
lan d -based s ludge m anagemen t plans is
now a high priority. Meanwhile, EPA is
cons id ering ocean dumping permit
applications f rom the nine s eive r
agencies and is negotiatin g phase-o ut
schedules with these authorities. Also,
Congress is considering further legis la tion .
In ligh t of the con troversy, EPA
Journal asked Mayor Koch of Ne111 York
City, Governo r Kean of New Jersey. and
Mik e Brinker. Executive Direc tor of Join t
Meeting, a group of northern 1 ew Jersey
agencies, to respond to the ques ti on:
Should sewage sludge be dumped in th e
ocean? Thei r comments follow :
increased a mounts of industrial
pollutants have been rem oved fro m
s lu dge over the past two years.
For 50 years, th e c ity h as disposed of
sludge in the Atlantic ocean w ithout
inc id ent . Ocea n disposal does not
deple te oxygen levels that are need ed to
susta in marine life. e it her does it
introdu ce toxic co ncentrat ion of heavy
m etals or other pollutants into the
ocea n . Laboratory tests have establ ished
tha t the ci ty's sludge is harmless when
diluted by seawate r.
Yet accusa tio ns agai nst the city
persist, especia ll y wh en there is so me
need to expla in an e nvironme nt a l
mi sha p . and New York looms as a big
target. Just recen tl y a respected n at ional
newspaper erron eo usly reported th at th e
ci ty's sludge ha d h arm ed lo bster beds
on th e Con tinen tal she lf. The article had
no bylin e, a nd the so urce fo r thi s
allegat ion \•Vas unsubstan tinted. It tu rns
out that those lobster beds are 70 miles
u p-current from th e c ity's dis posa l site,
so ocean c urre n ts ac tu ally carry s lud ge
envoy from them .
New York C ity h as never cla imed
fin ancial h ards h ip us an excuse to
co n tinue ocea n disposal. The c ity has
bee n requ ired to prove-and we did
prove th rough a scientifi c study-th a t
ocean disposa l is the most
e nv ironmen tal ly sound method now
available.
Sm alle r c ities can farm out the ir
s ludge fo r ou ts id e disposal. Nevv Yo rk 's

Mayor Edward I. Koch
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sludge operation. 1\·hich generatPs 2.:1
million gallons e\·er\· day. is too
massive to be entrusted to a patcl11\·orl..
of private contractors. Last year's
spectacle of the :--tobro garbage bargP
wandering helpless!\· on th e high seas
clearly warns against this sort of 1\·aste
management.
Sernral years ago. the city assessed
the relative em·ironmental impacts of
ocean disposal and incineration. \\'e
concluded that ocean disposal was a
safe option. For all the claims mad1~ on
its behalf. incineration could open <1
Pandora's box of erl\'ironmentnl
prob lems . Few modem incinerators arc
currenth' in use anV\\·here. and none of
these are as large as the city would
need. Ou r previous commitment to
ga rbage incinerntion and our
comp li ance with the federal Clnan 1\ir
Act co uld force the citv to loc<ite sludge
incine rators outside of the city .
Wherever thev are located. sludge
incinerato rs 1~·ould have the aclditional
burd en of being operated so as no t to
pi;.oduce any acid rain effec t on the
environment.
Oce;:in dumpin g may not be the
ulti ma te method of s ludge disposal. 1\t
EPA's requ es t. we nre again exa minin g
th e rela tive en\'iron mental benefits of all
known method s. B~ · stu ch·i ng the
alterna ti ves anc\\' and \\'Orking with
sta te and fec.lcral leg islators. 11·n may
some day devise a process that is cn:n
safer than ocea n di sposal.
Unfortu natelv . we ll'On't find it nex t
year or the ycnr after. It will take tirrn:.
pati e nce. a nd coopera tion to dc\'l!lop n
meth od that \\·on 't replace our 50-rn<lf'
safety record in the ocean ll'ith <1 nc1\·
th rea t to thP. environme nt.
cw York C:i tv is firm lv c:o mmittcd to
pu rsu in g the mos t cn1·iro.nmen tnll\·
sou nd method of sludge nrnnagenwnt
that is leg;:i lly and tec:hnologicalh·
wi thi n our grasp. Ci1·en time. \\'e \1·ill
find such an a lt ernati\·t: to occt111
dispos11l. -

Governor Thomas H. Kean
he 1\tlanti c Ocean and the :'\e1\·
T
jersey shore are something sp ecial:
no one dis agrees \\'ith that. Holl' many
families look forward to those laz\'
summer weekends when they can- li1·e
the good life in cottages in Belmar or
Mantoloking? How many romances ha\·e
been hat ched as young couples stroll in
the moonlit surf? How many generations
have earned a li\·ing by fishing our
ocean's waters'1
Sadly. despite its m\·sterious beauty
and its practical significance, we ha\·e
often treated the ocean no better than n
junkyard or a garbage can . \Ve hm·e
viewed it as a convenient clumping
ground for those a\\'ful ·ubstances \\'e
do not want on land. Jn no area is this
shortsighted philosophy more apparent
than in our reliance on ocean dumping
of sewage sludge.
Forty-eight states. along with most of
ew York state and the southern pnrt of
ew jersey. dispose of their sewnge
sludge \\'ithout rnsorting to ocean
dumping. Onl)· nine agencies in
northern New jersey and the Ae\\' York
City area send sewage sludge in barges
out over the horizon to be dumped into
increasingly murky waters.
Since the Ocean Dumping 1\ ct was
pa sec! in 1973. the amount of sewage
sl udge dumped by New jersey towns
and cities has increased fro111 442.000
pounds per clay to almos t ~)30.000
pounds per day. Fift\·-cight percen t of
the sewage sludge we produce is noll'
clumped in the ocean.
\Nh v hns thi s increase occurred?
Becau-se 11·e ha\·e done a good job of
u pgrad i 11g wastewater treu tmc11 t

(Copyright HJl38. Edwurd I. 1'och: used
by permissinn}
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Kean

facilities . Jn fact. we expect a 50-percen t
increase in the volume of sludge
produced over the next fe11· years as we
continue to provide cleaner water.
Given mv state's increased
dependenc'e on sludge dumping. it
would be con\·enient simply to argue
that the practice should continue. But
we must not do what is ea v: we must
do what is right . both for the
environment and for our long-term
economic health. \Ve must end all
dumping of se11·age sludge in the ocean
by 1991.
~!ayor Koch and oth ers argue that no
e\'idence exists pro\·ing that dumping
sewage sludge damages the ocean. The
truth is. the scientific e\·idence i too
uncertain to answer that que tion. By
choosing ocean disposal m·er land
disposal. we are gambling on the
unknown.
If we lose that gamble. the price is
incredibly high: tourism is a $7 billion
industr\' on the l\ew Jerse\' shore: the
regionai fishing industry earns more
th an $100 111illion a vear. What's more,
th ese numbers don 't-begin to
approximate th e cost of lost jobs. ruined
vaca tions. and the degradation of a
natural resource we have a 1i1oral
respons ibility to bequeath to the next
generation.
o one can argue any longer that the
ocean is th e only viable disposal option
for sewage sludge. \\'e hal'e 111 ade
dramatic advances in prPtreatm 'Il l to
remov toxic metals from sludge. in ai r
pollution con trol technology to allow us
to burn s lu dge safely. and in sourcu
red uction technologies to cut the
olume of sludge produced. These
technologies are safe and practic:ul.
Other sta tes are usin g thnm. They am
workin g.
Ending sludge dumping i:;n't going to
be chenp. In northern New jersey. we
estimate we ma1· hm·e to site six new
incinerators at.~ cost of hundreds of
millions of dollars. ~ew Jersevans will
see th ese cos ts in th eir sewage bi I ls.
Still. this is a pricn we arc willing to
pay as one very important step to
protect our precious OC(!Un from
destru ction .
But few J ersu~1 can not do it ulono.
New York and Nevv Jersey are as
depende nt upon each other as a figure
ska tin g pair in th e Olymp ic Games.
Im agine if only one skater spe nt long
hours training w hil e th e other never

practice d? The resul t 'vvo ul cl be failure .
Th e sa me res ul t wi ll occ ur if e\N Jersey
end s its slud ge d u mp ing \·Vhile New
York co nti n ues.
So me have sa id a fi ve-vear deadl ine is
unrea listi c. I d isagree. New Je rsey' s
ex perience has proved that this is
eno ugh tim e to permi t and site these
faci liti es , and to begin cons tru ction. Jf
New jersey can do it. wh y can't New
Y o rk '~

End ing sl u dge dumping has to be a
h ig h pri or it y. Whe n th at las t sl udge
barge leaves th e harbo r, it wil l signify
th at th e years of neglec t an d ca ll ous
disrega rd fo r the ocean are fi na lly
behin d us. It wil l show tha t we
apprecia te th e ocea n's va lu e and frag il e
nature.
It w ill sig nal, in short , th at we accep t
th e res ponsib ility of pass in g on a
hea lth ie r pl ane t to those wh o co me after
us. 0

Mike Brin ker
hou lcl sewngc s lu dge be dum ped in
ocea n? Thi s qu es tion rn isns three
others:

S

t h t~

• Ca n w t·: afford, C! nviro nme 11ta ll v, to
di scontinu e d is pos in g of trea ted sewage
s lud ge in th e ocea n with o ut ac:c: urnt clv
eva lu ating a ll of tlw o pt io ns ava ila ble
(ocea n , ai r, a nd la11d ) to cl eh: rm ine
whi c h wou ld be impuc: ted tlrn leas t'I
• Is the tim etnbl e th a t has rece ntl y betJn
•
dec: id ud up o n att a in aiJJ p,'1

upon th e public perception that treated
sewage sludge depositc1d in the
ocea n- even 106 miles offsho re- is
environmenta lly damag ing. Th e treated
s ludgP. is confuse d wi th raw, un trea ted
sewage or wi th garbage and its atte ndan t
fl oa tables th a t fi nd th ei r wav to the
ocea n th ro ugh co mbined se~ver
overflows am! garbage landfill s.
Argum e nts on both sides po int to
" irrefutabl e pro of" to sup port thei r
co nt enti ons . Th e fac t of the matter is
th at EPA is requ ired to de-dcsig nute or
redesignate th e 106- mile site. bu t on ly
aft er th eir compl ete eva luati on has bee n
made. Sho ul d EP/\ deci de to redesigna te
th e s ite, th ere is no doubt tha t th e
dec ision w ill be cha ll enged . If th e
cha ll enge su ccee ds, w hatever ti me tabl e
is set therea ft er wo ul d be in the fo rm of
a com pli ance sch ed u le, s ince cessa tion
of ocean dum p in g would be o foregone
co nclusion.
From a prac ti ca l sta nd po int , the
prese ntl y pro pose d 199 1 deadl ine
can not be met. Th erefore . cons ide ration
s houl d be give n to exten d ing this date
with th e und erstandi ng th at those
age ncies th at show good fa it h efforts in
pre pa rin g to ge l out of th e ocea n shal l
be exem pt from fees . fin es. a nd
pena lti es whil e th e ir prepara ti ons
procee d .
Th e s ix Ne w Je rsey age ncies th at use
the 106- m ile s it e have rece ntl y had th eir
efflu ent d isc harge perm its modifi ed to
in cl ud e a manda ted compliance
tim etabl e, und er wh ic h we mu st submit
to th e state Departm ent of
En vironm ent a l Pro tec ti on. by t\pril 30.
1989 , a n upd ate of our prev io us ly
s ubmitt ed land -base d s lud ge
man age me nt pl uns. r\t th at tim e we

• Is the decis io n lo cease ocea n
cli s pos ul politi ca l or sc i(: 11ti fic'I
In 1 Sl7 G, when the iss ue of
di sco ntinuin g uceL1n du m pin g was
initi a ll y ra ise d , ii wus determin ed tha t
sewage sludge cl is po so d i11 th L: ocea n
wa s dotrim ont al a nd , th e refore . th e
pra cti ce should ce ase . l\'obocl v.
howev er, has determ ined th at Janel
d is posal vvould be less detri me nt a l than
ocea n clumpin g. In fa ct. it lll ay crea te
mo re probl P. ms.
T lw dec isio ns bei ng made
toclCJ y- invol ving fine s a nd fees and th e
es labl is hm onl of a n un alt a in abk
tim etabl e: in an ef fo1·t lo force th o
d isco ntinuan ce of ocea n dump ing by
Murch l ~Hll - a re political. no t
sc ie ntifi c. Th1:y a re base d prin c ipa lly

must def ine the plan (pro bably
in cinera ti on) wh ich will be u lili1.ed: we
must a lso acq u ire the si te. conduct o
Publ ic Hear ing and offer responses to
sa me. and submit an applica tion for
sai d p lan fo r rev iew and app roval.
The perm itt ing process fo r sludge
inc ine ration air pe rm its will take
ap proxim ate ly 1 2 mo nths, or un ti l r\ priJ
30, 1990. Th is leaves on lv 11 mon ths to
fund , des ign , rev ie"v, bi d: award .
co nstru ct. and start u p (fol lowing
sha kedow n ) an in cine rat ion fac ili t\' .
Thi s just ca nn ot be clo ne \\' ith in the
tim e frame propose d by th e regu la tory
agenc ies an d th e leg isla ture.
And what of th e risks lo a ir qu al ity?
Th e north ern Ne"v Jersey area is one of
th e mos t dense ly popul ated and
indu stri alize d areas in th e co unt ry.
Add ed to six propos ed so lid waste
inc in erat ors a nd a haza rdous vvas te
inc in erator in thi s area, th e five sl ud ge
inc in erators that ha ve bee n pro pose d
wo uld on ly co mp ound th e al ready
ex istin g a ir-qua lit y pro bl e m.
The legacy that woul d be left by those
wh o reg ulate a nd leg is late m ight be a
c lea ner ocea n . but al what ex pense to
th e a ir q ua lit y, a nd at wh at cost to th e
million s of peo pl e who inh abit th is
de nse ly popu lated area'(
Th e iss ues at hand shoul d be reso lved
by condu cting a " multi -med ia
eval uation. " A recent arti cle in the
nat ionall y c ircul ated ll'ot er Polluti on
Control Federntion /ou rnol noted that
the ocean s ho u ld be con si dered a
m ul ti-m edia d is posal e nvironme nt .
Befo re we re move 55 perce nt of th e tot<:il
slud ge q ua ntity ge nerated in i\'e w jersey
from th e ocea n and brin g it onto th e
land , perha ps we shou ld reco nsi der and
no t co mmit ourse l\'es to a dec ision th at
may ha ve la nd- or a ir-re lated
reperc uss io ns in th e futu re. after th e
present -d ay legislators are go ne from
offi ce.
We are no t against th e cessa ti on of
sewage slud ge di sposa l in th o oce an. We
do and wil l support what pro mi sP.s to
be sc ientifica lly and e rwironmentall y
prop er for the use rs of our fac il iti es so
lon g as ti ming and fa ctu al da ta are
con sid ered in th e decis ion-ma ki ng
process. Bu t unti l a prope r dec is io n is
made , we can onl y co ntinu e to di spose
of ou r trea ted se wa oe s lud ge in the
ocea n , 106 mi les offs ho re. c

Mi ke Brin ker
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Syringes picked up from the
sho reline of Staten Is land's
Midland Beach , on July 11,
1988, are displayed in a child's
beach toy. Hundreds of such
items have been found this
summer on New York-n orthern
New Jersey area beaches
along with blood v ials,
presc ription bottles, and
medical t ubing. William C. Franz
photo. Staten Island Register.
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Whodunit?
by Christopher Daggett
othing ever really goes away."
Tha t 's what scientist and w riter
Barry Commoner warned several years
ago regarding the environment.
Garbage , one of the less savory fruits
of our technologica l progress, is no
exception to that ru le: plas tic toys ,
a ppliances, nnd packaging; rubber t ires
a nd d acron shirts; styrofoarn c ups. We
use them and throw them away. Ou t of
s ight , they a re o ut of mind ... for a tim e,
until these "disposable" goods resu rface
as decom posing g hosts of their fo r mer
II

N
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selves. And they can do it in the
unlikeliest of places.
This point was brought home to New
York and New Jersey by a mysterious
development last summer. Garbage of
unknown origin began washing up on
shores in the New York Harbor area and
along the New Jersey coast. So much
garbage was washing up, some of it in
giant, floating slicks of coagulated
waste, that local health officials had to
close beaches on several occasions.
In the most publicized case-in
August 1987-a 50-mile garbage slick
washed up on New Jersey beaches from
Belmar to Beach Haven. The slick
contained all types of floatable garbage
(often referred to as floatables).
including plastics, paper, cans, bottles,
wood, and, most alarming to the
beachgoers, used hypodermic syringes
and other medical-type waste.
The problem quickly became a hot
topic to the local news media.
Environmental groups and politicians
raised public health issues, and the
business community voiced concern
about the effects of floatables pollution
on the beach-dependent summer
tourism industry.
Jarring TV footage and newspaper
photos of syringes and other garbage
blanketing sections of coastline fueled
public concern throughout the region.
The clamor grew to find the source and
stop the pollution.
EPA began its own investigation to
help state and local efforts to unravel
the mystery. For three months, from
November 1987 through the following
January, the Agency conducted
helicopter surveillance and on-site
investigations, photographing and
videotaping shorelines and waterways,
and tracing possible sources.
The first goal of the investigation was
to assess the real extent of the floatables
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problem and to see which areas were
most heavily affected.
In general, the greatest accumulation
was found along natural. undeveloped
shorelines, near the New York City
metropolitan area, which retain
floatables more readily than do heavily
developed shore areas. In fact, floatables
accumulation was minimal along the
developed shorelines, where man-made
seawalls and piers that prevent them
from washing ashore have replaced
beaches and wetlands.
While assessing, the extent of the
problem was a necessary first step, the
overriding goal of EPA's study was to
isolate the sources of the floatables.
Agency investigators used a number of
tools, including special tide-monitoring
and surveying equipment, to track
possible sources. They turned up
several likely sources. They also found
that the dynamics of floatables pollutior
are much more complex than was first
suspected.
They found, for example, that
floatables pollution takes two distinct
forms. First. there is everyday
accumulation-dispersed quantities of
floating garbage and wood that have
been familiar sights in the New York
Harbor area for many years. And, there
are the large concentrated slicks of
waste. Though they appear only
periodically, it is these slicks which
most alarm people and have forced the
widely reported beach closings.
The investigators' most important
discovery was that each form of
floatables is produced in a distinct way.
Extensive helicopter surveillance and
tracking found a wide variety of sources

for daily accumulations of dispersed
floatables:
• Litter from pleasure boaters and
beach goers.
• Foreign and American commercial
ships and military vessels that dump
on-board garbage at sea in order to
avoid the requirements of in-port waste
disposal.
• Spillage from garbage landfills on the
shores of New York Harbor.
• Spillage from garbage barges at
marine transfer stations.
• Free-floating wooden beams and
planks from decaying piers, rotting
wooden vessels, and pier demolition
work.
The daily accumulation of medical
waste that has so alarmed people has
less apparent origins. City and state
regulations in New York and New Jersey
mandate special handling and, in some
cases, incineration of medical refuse.
Obviously. some of it has been slipping
through the regulatory checks. It
remains unclear. though, whether it
comes mainly from hospitals and
clinics, private practitioners, home
IV-users, drug addicts, or some
combination of all of these.
If finding all the sources of the
dispersed, everyday floatables has been
difficult, determining the sources of the
floating slicks has proven no less so.
In fact, because the slicks appear only
periodically, it has been even harder to
pin down the dynamics behind their
formation. Certainly. dispersed
floatables provide some of the raw
material. but slick formation requires
some other. more unusual

There is no single villain in
this story. As EPA discovered,
there are many factors, from
garbage handling to the pull
of the moon.
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circumstances, as well. It appears that
they can form in a couple of ways.
EPA investigators found one way
slicks formed while studying Pralls
Island, an uninhabitated piece of land
in the waters off Staten Island that was
literally covered with garbage.
The investigators had come to suspect
that, when heavy rains worked together
with the lunar pull of a new or full
moon to produce abnormally high tides,
S"omething else unusual was happening:
floatable garbage previously deposited
along the island's shores was
resuspended in the harbor waters by the
high tide and flushed back offshore. The
resuspended garbage, apparently, then
gathered in the water with other
floatables to form large floating slicks.
To test that theory, and to document
it on film, EPA undertook a special
study of the island. Monitoring was
initiated with the occurrence of a new
moon and one day prior to a forecasted
rainstorm. Investigators marked off the
island's high tide line and painted
onshore floatables fluorescent orange in
order to track any resuspension.
Tide-monitoring bottles were also
dropped along the shoreline.
Two days later, after the rainstorm
and the gravitational pull of the new
moon had produced tides two feet
above normal, the investigators found
that virtually all the specially painted
floatables, as well as the tide-monitoring
bottles, had either been resuspended
and carried off the island or redeposited
elsewhere along its shore. New floatable
objects had been deposited in their
place. At the same time, floating garbage
slicks began to appear in the waters off
the island.

EPA also found a second way slicks
can be formed when the investigators
examined a process called combined
sewer overflow. In many older cities of
the Northeast, such as New York City
and Newark, New Jersey, storm drainage
systems and sewer systems are
combined in one underground network.
During big rainstorms, these municipal
systems are often overloaded and have
to divert some stormwater run-off
directly into the waterways of the New
York Harbor complex. The run-off
carries with it a good deal of sewage, as
well as leaves and street litter that have
been swept into storm drains. When this
run-off combines with dispersed
floatables already in the water,
concentrated slicks can be formed.
And when combined sewer overflow
and resuspension in the water occur
together, the largest slicks appear to be
formed.
In fact, a look back by EPA revealed
that such a combination occurred only
days before the infamous 50-mile slick
appeared off the Nev,• Jersey coast in
August 1987. EPA believes that,
together, these events helped to produce
the giant slick.
Another suspected factor in the
formation of the big slick is garbage that
is believed to have been illegally
dumped into the New York Harbor
some days before the slick appeared. As
of now, however, that is still under
investigation.
Now that most of the sources of
floatables pollution in the New
York-New Jersey area have been
identified, EPA is trying to focus

attention on possible solutions. But
getting rid of floatables, whether in
dispersed or slick form, will be no mean
feat.
Writer H.L. Mencken easily could
have been talking about floatables
pollution when he said: "For every
problem there is one solution that is
simple, neat, and wrong." The floatables
problem is so visible, so obvious, that it
is tempting to look for equally obvious
solutions. But there is no single villain
in this story. As EPA discovered, there
are many factors, from garbage handling
to the pull of the moon.
Efforts to minimize floatables
pollution will have to take all of the
contributing sources into account. And
they will have to address the dynamics
of the floatables problem in all its
complexity. But with the major parts of
the puzzle now identified,
policy-makers should find it less of an
exercise in the dark to piece together
solutions. o
(Daggett, Administrator of EPA's Region
2 since 1984, will become

Commissioner of New Jersey's
Department of Environmental Protection
this month.)
Editor's note: Similar incidents of beach
wash ups of floatoble garbage, most
notably including medical-type waste,
are occurring this summer in the ocean
waters of the New York-New Jersey
area. Local, state, and federal
authorities are working to address the
problem through a variety of legislative,
regulatory, and public education
measures. Investigations continue into
the sources of the waste, particularly
the medical-type material. o

With the major parts of the
puzzle now identified,
policy-makers should find it
less of an exercise in the dark
to piece together solutions.
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What Congress
Is Learning

by Senator John H. Chafee
h e 1 OOth Congress has hea rd a
disturbing message rega rding the
condition of our coasta l waters, bays,
and estuaries. This m essage has not
been carri ed solely by environmen tal
groups but is ec hoed by fishermen
alarmed by d ec lining ca tches of fi s h, by
average citizens who are disgusted by
the tide of coasta l pollution and trash
that appears with regularity on our
beaches, a nd by objectiv1:: resea rch ers a t
unive rsiti es and at th e Congressional
Office of Technology Assessment.
Essentially th e m essage is the same:
America 's coas tal waters are d y ing. The
imp li c it conclusion is that th e panoply
of poli cies and programs at th e federal,
state, and local leve ls ha s not been
effective in adequately protecting our
marine environment. ;\t a tim e vvhen
the stresses on our coas tal waters have
neve r bee n grea te r, we are experiencing
a decrease in funding for critical marin e
resea rch and enforcement progra ms and
are witnessing a lack o f political will
needed at all levels of soc iety to protect
our resou rces at sea.
Perhaps mos t so be ring is the dire
warning delivered in a congress ional ly
mandated re port by th e Offi ce of
Technology Assessm ent (OTA). Thi s
report, \i\los tes in the Marine
Environm e nt , notes that an e normous
amount of po llution ultimate ly makes
its way to coastal wat e rs. Many of these
waters, th e re port notes , have exh ibit ed
a vari ety of a dverse impacts, and th eir
overall health is dec lining or threate ned.
Wi thout stern ad ditional m easures, new
or continued degradation will occur in
our coastal waters.
This message is un equivoca l and
poses a serious challenge to lawmakers.
Not only do existing la ws need to be
more stringen tl y enforced, bu t the re is
c learly a need for new , forward -looking
legislation that o ffe rs innova tive
approa ch es to the proble m . This is

T
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happening at a time when budget
deficits are forcing Congress to
scru tinize every new dollar th at goes
out the door.
The Senate Env ironment and Public
Works Committee. in a series of
oversight hearings this past year. has
heard testimony chronicling indiv idu al
success stor ies. For exam pl e, EPA's
Near-Coastal Program holds promise of
providing us with accurate
measurements of the to tal loadings of
pollutan ts in our near-coastal waters. In
thi s effort , EPA is being ass isted by th e
National Oceanic and Atmospheri c
Admini s tration 's national status and
trends programs. Despite Administration
efforts to cut th e data-gathering
ca pabilities of these programs, they have
been a u seful tool in monitoring the
hea lth of coasta l waters.
Anothe r major effort und e r way at
EPA is the Natio nal Estuary Program,
whic h fosters inte r-agency,
inter-governm en ta l, and public/private
sector cooµ eration in addressing the
total polluti on problems of selected
estuaries. Under the auspices of this
program, a comprehensi ve mas ter
env ironmental plan is be ing develo pe d
for Narragansett Bay in Rh o d e lsla nd.
Id ea lly, thi s pla n will address the
control of point a nd nonpoint sources of
pollution , and the implementation of
env ironmentally sound land-use
practi ces nea r the Bay.
Although we are winning some of th e
battles, it is appa rent from the OTA
report that w e are los ing the war. The
two major statutes that govern waste
disposal in the marin e
environme nt- the Marin e Protect ion,
Research . a nd Sanctuaries Act (MPRSA)
and the Clean Water Act-in th eory
provide adeq uate authority to protect all
m a rine waters a nd the rivers that flow
into th em. MPRSA generall y regul at es
the transportat ion and d um ping of
wastes on the high seas, and th e Clea n
Wat er Act covers all di sch a rges into th e
navigabl e waters of the United States.
Th e broad authoriti es of these
ove rlapping bills give govern ment th e
ab ility to assess and regulate the total
loading of pollutants into the m arine
environm ent.
Why , then , are w e finding that a lmost
a third of th e sheJlfish beds in the
United Sta tes are closed due to
pollution ? Why are half of our nation's
coastal wetlands destroyed? Why a re
beac hes from Florida to Maine often
closed to swimmers for period s during
the summer? Why are some New
England lobstermen r eporting that the ir
catch is down 75 percent? And why are
EPA JOURNAL
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Above. New Jersey's Department of Environmental Protection set thousands of bottles free
from various locations to determine where they would land. Hundreds washed up on the
eastern shore of Staten Island like these in Princes Bay. W illiam C. Franz photo. Staten Island

Register.
Far right. A scenic shoreline as people like to think of it. Steve Delaney photo.
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we still d umping more than a billion
pounds of toxic pollutants directly into
our waters each vear'?
The solution to these problems is
complex. It involves a significant
increase in co ngress ional ove rsight of
the agencies charged with e nforcing
these statutes, new legislation to bring
new approaches to co ndu cting re earcb
on the marine environment. and a
publi c edu ation campa ign a im ed at
heighteni ng awareness of coa. ta I zon,
management issues. Oversig ht must
focus not on issues in isolation, su c h as
successes in regulatin g poin t-so urce
pollution, but on a co mprehe11sive
picture of why coastal wnt ers are
declining in health. The site-spec ific
waterbody m anagement programs
initiated by the Water Quality Act of
1987, such as the hesapeake Bay a n d
National Estuary Programs. mu s t be
viewed as part of an integrated national
strategy to clean up coasta l waters.
The n eed for comprehens ive
management of coasta l waters will grow
more urgent as we approach the n ext
century. Pop ul a tion shifts are placing an
increasingly h eavy burden on the east
and west coasts of the United States. By
1990, a mere two years from now , an
astounding 75 p ercent of America's
population- over 180 mill ion
people- will liv e within 50 miles of our
15

sea or Great Lakes coasts. The intense
pressure on the marine ecosystem
created by this migration will require
government at all levels, as well as the
private sector, steadfastly to4-esist the
urge to overdevelop our coastal areas.
For example, municipalities that already
experience wastewater overflows during
rainstorms must tightly restrict
development until additional treatment
capacity exists to deal with such
emergencies. Policies at the federal level
should reinforce this kind of approach.
During oversight hearings, lawmakers,
including myself, have been frustrated
by the lack of definitive answers to
seemingly basic questions. ls the shell
disease seen in many New England
lobsters caused by the ocean disposal of
sludge? No one seems to know for sure.
Why have oyster harvests in Chesapeake
Bay declined by almost two-thirds?
What is causing the disorder that results
in the beaching of hundreds of
dolphins? What is the relationship
between the introduction of pollutants
to the marine environment and the
contamination of marine organisms?
What is the impact of extensive new
sewage treatment plant capacity on the
water quality of Narragansett Bay?
In testimony before the Senate
Environmental Protection
Subcommittee, Robert Duce, Dean of the
University of Rhode Island's Graduate
School of Oceanography, lamented that
in many coastal areas we simply do not
know with any scientific accuracy
whether there has been 'improvement or
degradation. He also noted that the
necessary measurements and long-term
monitoring programs that can give us a
standard against which we can gauge
water quality, and by which we can
measure water quality changes, simply
have not been available for most coastal
regions.
Before government can act
intelligently, it is essential that we
develop a thorough scientific
understanding of our marine resource
and identify threats to its quality. This
knowledge is vital if we are to protect
the marine environment and act to
prevent problems before they become
unmanageable. OT A's report on wastes
in the marine environment concluded
that-monitoring, research, and
enforcement are currently
inadequate .... Information gaps still
constrain analyses of marine \'\'astes
disposal, partly because of a lack of
information gathering in some areas of
the country, lack of systematic analyses
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of gathered data, and ineffective
dissemination of results.
In response to this critical lack of
information, Senator George Mitchell
(D-ME) and l have developed legislation
to expand and strengthen our marine
and estuarine research program: the
Marine Research Act of 1988. The key
provision of the bill authorizes the
establishment of 10 multi-state regional
marine research centers. The centers
would coordinate and support the
activities of organizations and agencies
in the region, including state agencies,

The need for comprehensive
management of coastal waters
will grow more urgent as we
approach the next century.
universities, and other laboratories. The
regional research centers would be
designed to complement existing
research efforts, such as those being
undertaken by the Sea Grant Program.
The bill would authorize $29.5 million
annually for each of the next five years.
The regional a.pproach adopted by
this legislation will encourage
researchers to study specific marine
ecosystems, rather than stop at the
artificial borders of a particular state.
Passage of this bill, which now has
close to 20 co-sponsors, will allow us to
answer some basic questions about
status and trends and help us keep pace
with the growing threats to marine
environmental quality.
In addition to a critical lack of
research, Congress has recently heard
about other problems afflicting our
oceans. There has been growing concern
over discarded plastics in our nation's
waters: six-pack holders, packing bands,
lost or discarded fishing nets, etc.
Entrapment in this plastic debris is
known to kill thousands of birds, seals,
turtles, sea lions, and fish every year.
The plastic pollution problem has
grown to such a point that the average
citizen cannot go to a beach or park
without encountering plastic litter.
Beach clean-up efforts, which have now
become routine in many states, result in
the collection of tons of plastic debris.
Congress took definitive action to
address this problem last year when ii
approved legislation to implement the
international convention for the
prevention of pollutlon from ships,
commonly known as MARPOL Annex
V. This treaty, when it goes into effect
later this year, will make it illegal for
ships to dispose of plastic waste
overboard. The Senate also has recently

approved a bill I authored to require
six-pack holders to be made from
degradable materials, a requirement that
12 states have already adopted.
Congress recently held hearings on
reports that the nitrates in acid rain may
effect the quality of our coastal marine
waters. As with many reports of this
kind, it raises significantly more
questions than it answers. A related
issue concerns the potential for global
warming to raise sea levels and the
catastrophic consequences this could
have for our planet.
The combined effect of these issues
has been to increase the awareness level
of legislators regarding the impending
crisis in our marine environment. It is
my hope that we are setting the stage for
a comprehensive re-examination of
marine environmental policy in the next
Congress. Such an examination must
include a critical look at existing
statutes such as the Coastal Zone
Management Act, the Clean Water Act,
and the Marine Pollution, Research, and
Sanctuaries Act, as well as the agencies
charged with their implementation.
Where gaps are discovered, new
legislation must be crafted. Research is
clearly an area where more funding and
legislation are needed to fill critical
gaps.
Finally, if this re-examination is to
occur, environmental and citizen groups
will have to continue to turn up the
heat. Recently, Representative Mike
Lowry and I sponsored a breakfast to
bring a coalition of environmental
groups to Washington to present the
findings of a landmark conference
entitled "Saving Our Bays, Sounds, and
the Great Lakes." The environmental
groups attending this conference, which
represent more than eight million
people, were brought together to help
solve the problems that are killing
America's coastal waters. Groups such
as these will have to use all the political
clout they can muster to convince
Congress that action must be taken to
preserve our coastal environment.
We are very shortsighted if we do not
heed the warnings of the Office of
Technology Assessment and take steps
now to avert what is becoming an
environmental crisis. Polluting our
coastal waters to the point where
marine life cannot exist is not the legacy
we should leave to future generations. o

(Chafee [R-Rhode Island) serves on the
Senate Environment and Public Works
Committee.)
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Special
Protection
for the
Oceans?
A Forum
Should the ocean receive
special protection" EPA
Journal asked six respected
observers from different
van tage points their views on
this qu estion. Here ore their

answers:

Raymond Muzika photo.
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Sally Ann Lentz
s noted marine biologist
Dr. Sylvia Earle observes
A
"We know more about outer.
space than we know about
li fe in the deep ocean.''
Lacking hard scien tific facts
about deep ocea n ecosvstems.
it's diffi cult to quantif)· the
damage done by pollution .
onetheless. the vital link
between healthy oceans and
the ability to s ustain life on
our planet is well known,
and that link alone is ample
reason for specia l protection
of fragile ocean and coasta l
ecosystems.
Last year, the World
Commission on Environment
a nd Development publish ed
the results of a compelling
four-year study, Our
~ommon Future. As a part of
its report , the Commission
found that liv ing resources of
the ocean "a re und er threat
from over-exploitation,
pollution, and land-based

development." and that
"susta inab le development, if
not survival itself. depends
on significant advances in
the management of the
oceans."
Given the importa nce of
the oceans in susta ining life,
specia l protection is needed
to safeguard th eir unique
vulnerabilitv-both
ecological a~d poli tical. The
oceans' function as a natural
sink for wastes from land and
air was part of a grand design
that fun ctioned extremelv
well for hundreds of mi liions
of years-before the creation
of synthetic produc ts like
pesti cid es. chemica ls.
plasti cs. a nd other toxi c
wastes. Today. tho ugh, th e
persistence and toxicitv of
these materials present an
untenable challenge to the
natural function of the ocean.
At .the same time, existing
poltt1cal systems contribut e
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to the v ulnerability of th e
ocean . T he oceans know no
boundaries . Ye t nati ona l an d
int ernationa l law sets up
art ific ia l bound aries, leaving
the oceans at r is k at the
h and s of those individunls,
and govern m en ts, for w ho m
protecti on and wise use are
not guidin g considera tion s.
So yes , th e ocean s should
have s pec ial protec t ion-th ey
mu st have special
protection- to preser ve th em
as th e life-givers of our
planet a nd to shi e ld th e m
from ab use by short-sight ed
s pec ial interests. Through
edu cati o n , research , a nd
action, thi s c ha ll e nge mus t be
m et- individually and
collecti vely. Othe r c hallenges
may seem more immediate,
bu t few a re as pervasive in
th e ir imp li ca tion s . '.J

(Lentz is a SIC1ff Attorney ol
th e Oceanic Society.)
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Charles Osterberg
hould the oceans receive
more protection than a
S
babbling brook, Walden
Pond , a copse of trees alight
wi th redbud. a host of golden
daffodils? More protection
than the r ic h black loam of
Iowa, th e Big Skies of
Mon tana, the migh ty
Col umbi a, or a Saguaro
cactu s forest in Arizona ? T his
oceanographer votes " no. "
No matter. Th e Marine
Prote ct ion, Research, and
Sanc tu aries Act (1972) did
just that. Th e Navy's o ld
nucl ear submarin es mus t be
buri ed on land d espi te the
recomme ndations of th e
Environmen tal Impact
S tate m e nt and ALARA (keep
radiation leve ls As Lo w As

Reaso nably Attainab le)
because of th e Act and th e
prohibition against ocea n
disposa l specifi ca ll y
provid ed in the Anderson
Amendment. Thi s
amendment sprouted
overnigh t like a toadstool in
th e barnyard in the rai n
wh en the Navy in c lud ed the
ocean in its di sposal options .
Spec ial protec tion from a
vigil ant Congress to m a ke
doubl y s ure !
Now proud , p ati ent old
s ubmarines smolder
ignominiously in
in co ngru ous terrestria l
graves, awai tin g the slow b ut
tire less geo logic forces of
wind , su n , wa ter, and grav ity
to ret urn the m inevi tab ly to a
jus t buri a l in the dis tant sea.
Yes, the fringes of th e
o cea n are polluted a nd need
protection. But thi s is
becau se of misguid ed laws
prot ectin g the ocean, vvhich
as a con seque nce of the ir
implem enta ti on. leave th e
land a n d a ir vuln erabl e to
misuse. Ra in and gro un d
water p erc through waste
disposal clumps, septi c fi e lds,
and la n dfi lls. pouring filth
into c oasta l wate rs . Fum es
from fu e ls , autos , a nd waste
burning c limb to the s kies.
returning as acid rain and
c he mical c rud . All natura l

di stribut ive processes r:a rry
th ese downhill to coasta l
waters. po lluting th e 2
percent of o ur oceans tha t
provid e 85 percen t of our
seafood. Meanwhile 98
percent o f the planet's water,
that in the deepest ocean,
con tain s less m an-mad e
pollutants than fresh spring
water. Other than remoteness
a nd barrenness, the onlv
thi ng th at the ocean ha; too
much of is Congress ional
protectio n . o
(Oste rberg. n o w re tired, is a
form er professor of
Oceanography at Oregon

State Un iFers ity, director of
th e Internat ional Laboratory

of Marin e

Rod ioa c ti1·it v in
Mono co, rndiation spe~ ialist
wi th th e Depa rtment of
En ergy. ond ind ependent
bu sinessmon .J

Representative
Mike Lowry
or cen turies. the vast1rnss .
th e beautv, and the rmrnv
pot ential us~s of th e ocean s
have captured the
imagin ation . Huma n
innovati on has brought us
far. c reating tech1 o logy that
h as allowed us to adapt to
some of the sea ·s perils, an d
to s horten the dista nce
betwee n co nti nents.
Mode rn-da y vessels now
process as we ll catch mu c h
of the seafood th at com es to
o ur m arkets and into our
ho mes. Millions en joy the
coastal regions fo r their
rec reat ional act ivit ies. Given
the amount of depende n cy
on a nd en joyment of ocea n
waters , specia l attenti on must
be given to their prot ection.
Recen tly, thr. coas ta l areas
of the United States and th eir
inhabitan ts have been subject
to vario us forms o f pollution .
A most preva le nt p roblem for
o ur na tion's vva terbodies.
especia ll y in coasta l areas , is
the amount of land-based
pollution th at in va ri ou s
forms cont inu es to invade
th e m, res ulting in increased
levels of contam ination of
wate r-col umn sedim en ts and
li ving marine resources.
The basi c factor underl y ing
th e need for s pecia l ocea n
protection is that ocea n and
coasta l waters a re a comm on
property resou rce. S ince they
a re avail ab le for p ubli c use,
m a n y people \•vii i take
advantage of thi s a vai lab il itv,
risking overuse of this
va luabl e resource. In the case
of ocean waste dis posal. for
examp le, regulatory polic ies
a nd lim its must be appli e d
that recogn ize the fa ct tha t
th e ocean is a om mon
prope rty resource a n d that
unl ess th e govern ment
spec ifi cally intervenes to
protect the m, the ocean and
coas tal a reas could become
the reposi tory of last resort
for mu ch of o ur nation 's
waste. Thi s is a pa rtic ul ar
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concern as \\'e continue tu
limit disposal of waste in
J;rndfills and bY incineration.
Congress has es tablished
policies to protect our oceans
and keep them d\·ailable for
th e benefits and ac ti\·itiPs \Ye
all enj oy. Th e Clean \\'dter
1\ c t and. to a great ex tent. the
Marine Prot ection. Resed rch .
and Sanctuaries r\ ct
(~1PRS 1\) Clre two such 111ajor
I •gisla tivc initiatives. Both
are designed to pro\·ide
special protection of ocean
disposcJI of harmful 111aterinls.
Th e MPRS1\ is present!\· up
for amendment to estnb li sh
additional research centers lo
aid in the long- term
monitoring and research
neces sa ry to c lean up our
nation' s important wa te r
bodies.
The ocea11 is a uniqu e
resource in that no other part
of our world todm· offers its
public availabilit~; for
e njoy111ent and plays such a
vitol ro le in energy and life
cycles. It is imperatil'e that
this resource rece ive the
specia l protection ne cess ary
for its sun·ival. o
(Congrcssnwn Lo11T_
1·

(0-1\lushington) is Choirrnon
of th e I lous e Ou!onogroph_1·

Subcommittee.)
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Charles D. Matthews
he ans\\'cr to thi · question
is n resounding YES 1
T
Spenking from the
perspecti\·e of the :\'ational
Ocean Industries Association
(NOii\) and our membPrs·
activities. the ocean \\'alers
surrounding the l 1 nited
States are rccni\·ing tlw
protection and the ;1ttention
thev deserrn.
:\tan~· people are ccrnccmed
that offshore oi I and gas
dl'\·clopment might hnrm th e
ocenn 011\'ironment. Ho\\'m·er.
histor\' has shown that these
operations can bn curried out
in nn enviro nm ent<dlv :ofe
manner. The rncord of the
domestic offshore ind ustn·
speaks for it self.
.
More th a n 32.000 wells
ham been drilled in stnte and
federal waters off the U.S.
coas t with onh· one spill in
whi ch signif ica nt amou nts of
oil renchcd shore . and that
1..vas almost 20 \'Cars ago.
'0 11\ does not know of clll \ '
conclusive scientific data .
which indicate that
permanent damage resulted
from that spill. Each clay. in
fact. some 1.2 million uarrnl s
of oil and t3. 7 billion cubic
fee t of natural gas are being
produced from offshore \\'ell s
in an environmentally safe
manner.
According to a study b\'
the Nationa l 1\cadem\· of
Sciences a few years ~1g o.
only a Sllli.d l frnction of the!
oil in tlie world's
ocean- about 5. t OOths of 1
percent of th e to tal - can be
attributed to offshore
operations under federal
su pcrv isio n. The snme stud~'
reported that riv er run-off is
the pr incipal source of oil
pollu tion in the seas.
acco u nting fm -11 perc:u11t uf
the totul. Tankers and other
forms of trunsportation

account for approximately 20
percent. :'\atural oil
seeps- such as th ose off tlw
coas t of California-account
for 15 percent of th e
world\\·ide total. In fact.
during the past 15 \·ears.
natural oil seeps off
California have contribut ed
2.4 million barrels of oil to
the ocean's waters.
By comparison to th ese
sources. oil nnd other
pollutants from Outer
Continental Shelf [OCS)
operations simply fall off the
low e nd of the statistical
scale. Since 1970. when I1e\\.
regulations and technologies
were implemented in the
wake of th e Santa 13arbara
incident. th e United Stutes
has produced O\·er 5 billion
barrels of oi l from the OCS.
whil e losing a total of fe \\'Cr
than 850 barrels from
blowouts.
Exploratorv well s mu st be
drilled to fi11d and delineate
oil reserves. but most
explo ratory wells do not [ind
commercially producible oil
reserves. Obviou s!\·. if oil is
not found. th ere is. no risk of
a spill. The discovcn· of
co mm erc ial quantiti es of oil.
ho\\'ever. does not mean that
a sp ill will occur. Produ ction
of nntural gas obvious!\·
ca nn ot cause a spi ll. J1{du stry
hns developed equipment
nnd procedures to pre\·ent
spills, and clean-up
proc:edures to mitigat e
potential damage if a spill
did occu r. Fortuiwtelv.
i11dustry safety prac t(ces <ll'C'
such that th ere has been littl e
need for this equipment.
Concern ha s also been
expressed about the effects of
offshore dril ling mud
discharges on mnrinn lift! .
Dr illing fluid s ["muds"), drill
c:uttings. and produced watur
aro either used in or aro
by-products of the drilling
process. Offs hore disposal of
these materials requ ires
permits unde r the National
Po llution Discharge
Elimination System (NPDES)
from EPA. General\\'.
water-based dril li ng mud s

and produ ced 1rnter. \\·hich
hnve a low toxicit\'. nre
discharoed into th.e
environment. .. \n d \\'cIStf!
\\'aters can onh· be disposPd
into tlrn sea if the oil LOnlPnt
arnrages less than 50 pmts
per million.
:\ t~JB 7 co111prc~lwnsi\·p
stud\' b\' the! \\'oods llolp
Oce<~nographic I nsl it utc> of
Georges Bank drilling
concluded that drilling in thl'
rich fishing grounds is safP.
The stuch "s Pditor said. "h<1nl
e\·idenr.e. that c,1n•ful
den.Joprnent hurts tlw
fisheries is nonP'\istt•nt. 11· ~
mosth· a lot of supposition ...
Tht: sturh· mo11iton•cl tlw
drilling c)f eight \\'C'lls in tlH•
i'\orth :\tlant il' i11 tlw P.irh·
t ~80s and conduclPd th,1i no
c1wiro11111e11tal da111<1ge Ii.id
occurred.
This repurt \\'as thP latnst
in a large t111d incrl't1sing
boch· of scien tifi c data tlwt
has .cstablislll'd that
common I\' used \\'dtl'r-b,1sl'd
drilling n;uds do not pt1s1' .i
threa t to th e t! n\·iro11m1·11t.
Curren t laws. rngul.1tio11 . .111cl
practices cnstm! th at ,ii I
domestic offshorn petrnl1•um
ex plornti on a11d produ ctirm
operations arc! per fcH·1 11 Pd in
an cn \·ironm en t.ilh· sound
manner . ...:
(.\IC11tiwll's is Pn·sid1 •11I uf t/i1•

,\ 'oti o nol ()c('c111 lnclu strie·~
t\ssociotio11. \\'oshingto11.
DC. )
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J.R. Schubel

S

ociety produces enormous
amounts of wastes of all
kinds. W e mu s t s trive lo
reduce th ese amounts. to
inc rease th e amounts we
recycle an d re u se, and to
render those wastes that
require ultima te disposal as
innoc u ous as is appropria te
and prac tica l. We must th en
select disposal stra tegics
which will minimize th e
risks of adverse impacts o n
the environment, on living
resources, and on humnn
health- or which at least will
reduce any risks to
acceptable levels.
Should the ocean receive
special protect ion? o. The
key word in th e question is
"specia l. " My di ctiona ry
defin es s p ec ia l ns " unu sual
or uniqu e, p a rti cu larly
favored, set aside for a
parti c ular use ." As a n
oceanograph e r , I would like
to b e abl e to nrgu c
pers u <c;ivc~ l y fo r special
protection for the ocean- for
favor ed s tulus- bu t I ca nn ot.
To do so would implv that
o th er segm e nt s of o u ;
e n v ironm en t s h o uld receive
less protecti on.
Selection of clisposn l
m e thod s a nd s it es for each
kind of was te s hould res ult
from a co mpreh e ns ive
analysis of th e advantages
and disaclvantnges of the full
range of plau s ible
a lte rn a tives a nd of th e risks
associa ted w ith each. The
a n alysis s hould be across
environme nt a l media : air,
la nd, a nd water. Before a
disposn l strJteg is selected ,
the best information s hould
be u sed to fo recast th e
probabl e conseq ue n ces of
eac h a lte rnative. The mos t
d es irabl e strntcgy m<Jy vary
wi th c lass of waste, with
location, with tim e. and wi th
a variety of other fac to rs, al l
of whi c h 11eccl lo be
considered before making a
d ecis ion.
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All segments of our
e nvironment- land. a ir, and
wate r- should receive far
greater protection than they
now do. To favor one
segment of the env ironment
over others by providing
favored s tatus is not th e
an swer , espec ia lly if it
s imply s hifts a problem from
one part of our environment
to another. Th is has been th e
situation for far too long, a nd
neither the env ironm ent nor
society has been well served.
In s tead of providing special
protection to the ocean, o r
any other segment o f our
e n v ironme nt , we s h ould u se
the knowledge we alread y
have to make d ec isions . an d
we shou ld be more d iligen t
and imaginative in searching
for solutions.
The World Ocean s hould
con tinu e to be a potential
di sposal s ite for cert ain kinds
of society 's was tes . Pe rhaps it
should be off limits for
others. Within th e World
Ocean. we shou ld ensure tha t
certa in segme nts of th e ocean
do receive s p ecial protec tion:
that certa in segments d o
receive favored s tatus: that
certai n segment s are set as id e
for p a rti c ula r uses whi c h
soc ie ty conside rs to be
important. o
(Schubel is Provost of the
S tat e Un i1•e rsity of , ew York
at Stony Broo k , and /Jean
and Direc tor of S tony Brook's
Morin e Science Heseorc h

Center.)

Donald F. Boesch
he oceans merit special
considera ti on for
environ mental protection
because th ev transce nd
national bo~ndaries. are fluid
and un controllable, and
constitute long-term
repositories for many of
s ociety's wastes-1·v h e th er
these wastes a re di rectlv
discarded into the ocea~s or
e nter by way of rivers or the
atmosphere. On the other
ha nd , I do not believe that
the oceans should receive
"special protec tio n " if that
m eans exclus ion of activities
and practices, th e a lterna tives
to whi c h wou ld h ave
d elete riou s effects on the
land or the atmosph ere.
We continu e to un co \'er
pervasive and s urprising
inte rco nnectio n s among the
earth 's e n v ironm e nta l media:
the land, a ir. and fresh a nd
o cean \•v aters. Th e effects of
in c reased hea t re te ntio n
resu !ting fro m th e buildup of
greenh o u se gases on ocean
temperatu re, curren ts. and
sea leve l is a n obvious
exa mpl e. Less o bvious is the
a tmospheric depos ition fro m
fossil fu el combus ti on whi ch
h as contri buted to the
increase in nitrate le\'Cls in
th e Ohio Ri ver , wh ich in t urn
m ay be contr ibu ting to
oxyge n c.lepletion in the Gulf
of M exico. Atmospheric
depositi on is also appa re nt ly
contributing to excessive
nutrient loadi ng of th e
Chesapeake Bay.
C learly our environmen tal
protection strategies n eed to
move b evond the c urrent
m edi um ~by-me d ium
m a nagement app roach to
a llow compre he nsive
cons idera ti on of the
e n vironmental impacts of
variou s nlt ematives. Does
th is mean tha t ocean di s p osa l
of wast es sho uld be a llowed
when o th e r op tion s are mo re
costly or less convenien\'I No.
Certa in types of persistent.
tox ic m aterials s hould simply
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not be released to the ocean,
and rigorous com p arisons of
the effects of differe n t
disposal alternatives. even for
non-toxic was tes , s hould be
requ ired. Does this m ea n that
dispersion in the vas t oceans
is a n acceptable a ltern a tive to
th e m ore costly control of the
so urces o f persistent o rganic
toxi ca nts? Certain ly not.
Muc h of the debate
con cerning whether the
ocean shou ld receive specia l
protection has foc u sed on th e
permitting of offs h o re
di s posa l of wastes, in cluding
sewage s ludge, oi l and gas
drilling d ischarges , industrial
wastes . and incineration of
toxi c organi cs . W hil e these
issu es of ocean dis posa l
merit our concern a nd
attention, we must be ca reful
not to ignore the m o re
pressing probl ems of .
d e teriorating qual ity of
coas ta l environments a nd th e
m ore insidi ous ra mificat ions
of river in e and at mosph eric
inputs of contami n ants on
reg iona l and global sca les.
Th ese latter proble m s
ove rs hadow ocea n disposa l
as erious ri s ks to the health
of the oceans . o
(Dr. Boesch is Executi ve
Directo r of th e Lo ui sian a
Universit ies Morine
Con s ortium and o m e mbe r of
th e Morine Boord of the
Notiona l Resea rch Co un cil.)
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Steps Toward
a Global
Oceans View
by Alan Si elen
few yea rs ago, 1 was looking around
an old bookstore in London " ·hen I
overheard the only other customer-an
eld erly American woman- i nquire
about books on Hugo Grotiu ·, the 17 th
century Dutch internat ional jurist. She
was disturbed about being unable to
find such wor ks in the United States:
her frus trat ion escalated into a ti rade on
th e philistinism of Ameri ca ns in
general.
I approached her: "Ah. so you 're
in terested in the great ju rist and
statesman." She looked at me
quizzically, equal parts loathing and
disbe lief. "Hovv do 11ou kno w about
Groti us?"
I cou ldn' t res ist. and . in nw 1·en · best
A m er ican accen t. said. " \\'11\:. madam .
every J\mer ica n schoolchild. knows that
Hu go Grotius was t he fath e r of th e law
of the sea. ··
Bot h of us la ughed. and a pleasa nt
co n versation e nsued. a, I explained that
m any years ago 1 had worked on the law
of the sea negotiations. Fin a l!\' I left.
s u ffused w ilh the glov1' of a true 1 atr iot.
In few areas has Hugo Groti us· legacy
been more ful lv reali zcrl than in the
d evelopment o.f in tern at io1wl law fo r th e

A

A famed oil spil l that he lped
raise international
consciousness about the ocean
environment. Crew members
from the Amoco Cadiz help
clean up the Portsall , France ,
coastline after an April 1978
acciden t. American Petroleum
Institute ph oto .
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One or two countries
prohibiting oily discharges
from tank cleaning operations
won't make rpuch of a dent in
the problem if the rest of the
world's tanker fleet doesn't
follow suit.

protection of the marine environment.
Faced with the fact that ocean pollution
does not honor national boundaries, and
with highly visible manifestations of
such pollution-oil spills, plastics
washed up on beaches, fish and dolphin
kills-national governments have given
marine protection a great deal of
attention. Since the historic 1972
Stockholm Conference on the Human
Environment. no area of environmental
cooperation has received more sustained
attention by the international
community than the prevention and
control of marine pollution.
In the past two decades major global
and regional agreements have been
concluded for such problems as:
• Ocean dumping (1972 London
Dumping Convention) and marine
pollution (MARPOL 1973/1978
Conventions on the prevention of
pollution from discharges by vessels).
• The special problems encountered in
regional areas (United Nations
Environment Program (UNEP)
Regional Seas Program. which includes
action plans for the Mediterranean,
Persian Gulf, West and Central Africa.
Wider Caribbean, East Asian seas.
Southeast Pacific. South Pacific. Red
Sea, and Gulf of Aden; with plans being
developed for East African and South
Asian seas, and the Southwest Atlantic).
• Other concerns such as liability for
damage from oil spills; control of
land-based sources of marine pollution;
offshore oil and gas development; and
tanker safety.
Some of these activities. such as
dumping and vessel pollution. are
subject to binding international rules.
Others, for the most part. involve
voluntary international guidelines.
Implementing these agreements has
required the cooperation of individual
governments and a network of
international organizations ranging from
specialized agencies like the
22

International Maritime Organization
(IMO) and International Atomic Energy
Agency (IAEA), to UNEP.
Despite this record of negotiation and
agreement on difficult issues, it must be
remembered that the existence of
international environmental law does
not guarantee better protection for the
oceans. None of the aforementioned
agreements establishes a supra-national
police force to patrol the seas and
ensure that rules are enforced; nor does
any provide the resources necessary lo
mount an effective pollution-prevention
campaign. Implementation of
international rules is left to the
capability and good will of member
countries, whose responsible national
authorities have different levels of
scientific and administrative expertise
and varying degrees of commitment to
environmental protection.
As the United States has learned in
carrying out domestic environmental
laws, there are no final solutions;
effective environmental protection is a
dynamic process involving individual
citizens, business, academia, state, local,
federal government. and the
professional disciplines of politics.
science. economics. and law. At the
international level, this process becomes
even more complex as individual
nations compete to advance their own
national interests.
If international treaties and other
arrangements for marine protection are
only a stepping stone to real action,
why are they necessary in the first
place? This is a valid question, and,
indeed. much good work has been done
unilaterly by individual governments
combating particular pollution
problems. History shows, however, that
relying on individual governments to
act on their own to fight pollution
problems \·vith global ramifications
usually produces poor results.

Some problems require concerted
action for an effective solution. One or
two countries prohibiting oily
discharges from tank cleaning
operations won't make much of a dent
in the problem if the rest of the world's
tanker fleet doesn't follow suit.
Preventing damage to the marine
environment by the ocean dumping of
toxic wastes will remain elusive unless
all countries agree to follow the same
rules. Effective spill response in a given
region, say the Caribbean, requires that
all nations in the area be prepared to do
their part in responding to an accident.
Also, there are costs associated with the
implementation of effective. pollution
prevention measures, such as
segregating ballast tanks on new tankers.
or carrying out effective monitoring
activities in support of a national ocean
disposal program. If all countries accept
and carry out needed measures, none
will be put at a competitive economic
disadvantage. Also, common
understanding of the scientific and
technical aspects of marine pollution is
enhanced by sharing research and
technological advances. The free flow of
information among countries can
prevent wasteful duplication and enable
individual countries to target limited
resources on those areas most in need of
attention.
In the months ahead, the international
community's commitment to marine
protection will be tested by a number of
important efforts:
• Early efforts in implementing
MARPOL Convention provisions on
tanker design, construction, and ship
operation centered on pollution by oil
and chemicals. Current work focuses
more on the implementation of
"optional" annexes governing harmful
substances in containerized or packaged
form; vessel sewage; and garbage.
MARPOL Annex V, which bans the
disposal of plastics in the world's
oceans and regulates the discharge of
other types of garbage. is particularly
EPA JOURNAL

Oceans, anyone? Seventy
percent of our planet's surface
area is water, most of it in the
seas. Photographed from the
Apollo 17 spacecraft, this view
extends from the Mediterranean
Sea area to Antarctica 's south
polar ice cap. NASA photo.

importa nt , a nd w ill e nt e r in to fo rce a t
the e nd of 1988 . En ta ngle m e nt of
marin e a nim a ls in p las ti c d e bris is a
g row ing co n cern. as is the inges ti o n of
plasti cs by m arine o rga ni sm s. S uc h
d e bri s ca n a lso threa te n hum a n s by
c reatin g haza rd s to na viga tion a n d
diving . Fouling beac h es a nd o th er
recreationa l areas ca n have seriou s
economic con seq uen ces .
• Contracting p a rt ies to th e Lo n do n
Dumping Con ve n tion face iss u es th at
wi ll ha ve a s igni fica nt bea ring on the
a gree m ent 's future effective ness . Th ese
countries a re n o w e va lu ating th e
environme nta l accep ta bilit y o f th e sea
di s posa l of low-leve l ra dioactive w as tes
and the ocea n in cin eratio n of h azard ous
c h e mi ca ls. Reac hing c on se ns us on a n
approach to e ithe r o f these di s posa l
options wi ll not b e easy . Perhaps mos t
im p orta ntl y . the Lon don Con e ntio n
Sc ie ntifi c Group is now evaluatin g
alte rna ti ves to the agreem e nt's prese n t
blac k li st/grey li s t syste m o f regul a t io n.
Whe the r a n e w syste m w il l
e m erge-based , fo r exa mpl e , o n t he
o cean's capac ity to safel y ass imilate
wastes-re m a in s to be seen . The re is
a lso th e qu esti o n wh eth er a n a lte rnat ive
formulat ion \·v o uld uph o ld the
Con ve ntion 's basic purpo ·e of
preve ntin g p o llu tion of th e mar in e
e nvironm e nt or vvo uld in v ite m ore
p ermi ssive n a ti o n a l p oli c ies towa rd sea
di s posa l.
• Most e ffo rts to cont rol sea po lluti o n
fro m lan d- based s ources (e .g .. ri ve rs,
pipe lin es, a nd run-off) has taken pl ace
a t th e n a tional or regio n a l leve l.
Vo lunta ry guid e li nes we re d eve loped by
U EP a few yea rs ago , but th ey d o n o t
h a ve the sa m e force of law tha t th e rul es
go ve rning ocea n dumpin g a nd vesse l
p o llution h ave. Th e int e rn a tiona l
community mu s t consid e r wh e th e r
some Intern a tiona l Conve ntion on t h e
prevention of m arin e po llution from
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la nd is in order, a t lea ·t w it h respect to
the regula tion of some of th e most
pote ntia ll y har m fu l s ubstances (e.g ..
trans u ranics. synth e tic o rga ni c
c h emicals, o il. and hea vy m e tals).
• Regio n al con\'e nti o n s. s u c h as t hose
co n c lu ded un de r th e
EP Regional
Seas Program. ca n be one of t he mos t
important \Nays to fi g ht ocean pollut ion.
For the Un ited S ta tes, the recen t e ntry
into fo rce of t he 1983 Con ven ti o n o n -the
Developm ent a nd Protecti on of the
M a ri ne Enviro nm e nt in the Wid er
Ca ribbean w ill prov id e a n impor ta nt
opportu ni ty to wo rk wit h ne ighbo ring
countries to p rotect a commo n and
inc reasingly vulnera b le resource.
S imila rl y, ac t iviti es re la ting to the 1986
Con ven tion fo r th e Protecti o n and
Deve lop m en t of the Na tu ra l Resources
and Envi ro nm ent o f t h e Sou th Pac ifi c
will tes t the U.S. co n mi tm e nt to a pa rt
of th e world tha t is ex p erienci ng
en v ironmental problems assoc iate d \\'i th
n ew d eve lop m en t a nd w h ich is o f
growing p olitica l and s tra tegic
si gnifi ca n ce to t he Uni ted S tates .
• T he recent co n c lus io n of a
Conve nti o n o n Allla rc tic M ine ra l
Reso urces sho uld fo rce natio n s to
cons id er seri o us ly the pot e nt ial
e nvironm en ta l and sc ie nt ific
conseq ue n ces of min e ra l exploration
and d eve lopment o n th e A n ta rctic
contin e nt a nd So uthe m Ocean a n d
wh e the r , u n d e r th e n e w Con ven ti o n ,
s e riou s tho ught s h o ul d be given to
putting th e co ntine nt o ff limits to
de ve lop ment be fo re it is too la te a nd its
c ritica l g loba l m on itoring assets ha ve
been d es troyed .
• If inte ll ige n t decis io n s o n the use of
the ocea ns a re to be m ad e. g rea te r
e mphasis m ust b e p laced on the
scie nti fic aspec ts of m a rin e pollu tion.
Finding effective w ays to mobil ize th e
inte rnati o n al ma rine sc ie ntifi c
comm u nity into an effecti ve force for
study ing th e be hav io r. fate, and effects
of polluta nts in th e m a rin e enviro nm en t

is a ma jo r institut ional challenge,
especially a t a tim e when many
cou n t ries are look ing at the oceans for
in creased u se as a waste depos itory. It is
especially im portant to ens u re that there
are adeq u a te scien tific bases for s u ch
d ecis ion . Specific scientific problems
m eriting closer a tten tion incl u de:
e ut roph ica tion- the •ffects of n u tri nt
loadi ng in d ifferent geograph ical arens:
bi oaccu mu lo tion-foodchc in transfer to
m ari n o rga nis m · and to ma n :
p at hogen s in the morine
e n v ironment-from se\\'age dischargr.s.
rivers . a n d agri c u ltural runoff: gcrwrol
ecos.1·stem effects- resu It i ng from . e.g ..
th e disposa l of particulate ma tt er: fu t ure
problems-e.g., th e introd u ctio n of new.
o ft en tox ic, c h em icals into the marine
e n iron m e nt.
This is a ful l agenda . but orw th a t
shou ld be ta ke n serio u s lv if fu ture
e nvironme nta l leade rs ar:e to u p hold
th eir publi c tru st fo r n part o f the world
that a ffects a l l o u r l ives - the oceuns.
Fin ally, our s uccesses and fa ilu res in
g ra p pli ng with the i11tenrnt io 11a l
d im e ns ions of ma r ine p rotecti o n can
assist go ve rnme nts in addressing
" non- m arin e" glo bal e n viro nm t' nt al
issu es, s u c h as s t ra tospheric ozrnw
d e pl e ti o n a nd cli ma te cha n ge. :--.lu c h of
the sa m e d y n a m ics of nego tiat io n.
c o mp romi se, a n d s teaclfastnesli
e n coun te red w ith va rious mar irw
n egoti a tions over th e years are llO \\'
b eing re lived in o th er environ m ' nlal
d e li berat ions. Wh ethe r gov •rnrn cnts can
learn fro m the lesso ns of thr. pas t.
inclu d ing the w o rk Croti u s b ega n tlirr.t)
centuries ago, wil l have a la rgo bParing
on the o utcome of fu tu re enviro n mental
n egotiat ion s affecting this s m al l
pl a net. o

(Si elen is Directo r. Mu ltilcrterol Staff.
EPA Office of Int e rn a tional Ac;ti,·i ties.)
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h ere is no honor in th e di stincti on of
having th e most polluted harbor in
Boston Harbor: T
the Uni ted States. The re is only a
driving impera tive to clean it up. It has
No Party After area
taken Boston and other metropo litan
communities in\'Qlved 10 vears of
indec is ion a nd negotiation to reach an
the Tea Party agreement to rebuild th e sewerage

by Michael R. Deland

system that still gross ly pollut es t he
Harbor. but Boston has at long last
begun th e job.
During the same decade, man y other
major U.S . metropolitan areas wit h
s imil ar problems have mudc far greater

The old days : Fitz Hugh lane's oil painting, Boston Harbor, Sunset, which he did between
1850 and 1855. Lane's show, currently in Was hington, D.C., wi ll open at Boston's Museum o f
Fine Arts September 28. Collection of Jo Ann and J ulian Ganz, Jr.
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progress in curbing \\'ater pollu tion by
constru cting new wastewa ter treatment
plants. \Vhy did J3oston fall so for
be hind'? Hinds ight shO\\S that a key
factor was that Boston's cleanup \\'as
left to "voluntary'' effo rts . while
cleanups in oth er cities were sp urred by
successful federal legal actions which
put co ntinuing pressure on loca l
administrative and polit ical obs tacles.
Onl y today, und er a federal court order
to meet a clea n-up schedule, is Boston
moving ah ead. Legal enforcement ha
been a diffi cult lesson fo r Boston. but
one th at. it is hoped. othe r 1\m erican
citi es \·v ill read ily accept in the future to
avoid Bos ton 's pitfal Is.
Boston looks environrnentallv clea n. It
is not a heavilv indust rialized city of
the ki nd generally associated witi1
serious enviro nmental problems. Goston
is a beaut iful urban area , steeped in
history an d revolulionary la ndmarks. lt
is h ome to so me of the mos t prestigious
colleges . med ical and resea rch cente rs,
and co mpu ter and biote hnology
compan ies in th e world . It is the city in
which Frederi ck Lai Olmsted. th e
father of landscap e archit ecture. left a
permanent imprint w ith hi s "Emerald
ecklace" park system. It is a pl ace of
cu lture. the a rts. and musi c.
Yet Bos to n has a harbor-about 50
square miles . with some 30 islands and
about 180 miles of irregu lar tidal
shore li ne- th at is a cesspool . th e most
po lluted harbor in th e nat io n The
harbor is Bo ·ton's 1\ chill es heel .
How could th e citi zens of the Boston
area have allowed th is pollution to
occur?
The re is plenty of blame to pass
aro und at al l leve ls- local. state. and
federal. To man y peop le. the ha rbor' s
pollution was an "unseen" prob lem. not
readily detectabl e w ith on e qu ick look
at th e wat er. For oth ers, cleani ng it up
vvas too expe nsive: they fea red
dramatically in creased sewer rates.
Some did not want a wastewater
treatment plan t in th eir neighborhood.
Al so, conrcrn ed citi zens and pol itical
leaders simply did 110! fight ha rd
e nough fo r a harbor clea nu p, and so the
project la y dormant.
But of all the reaso ns for the failure to
do so methi ng about hnrbor po lluti on,
th e on e that stands out as the principal
c ulpr it was th e use of a "vo luntary"
approach ra th er than seeking a
"court-man dated" cl ean up .
In th e late 1970s EPA launched a
national effort to stop wn ter-pol lut ion
v iolat ions in ma jor rn P.tro politan areas.
This effort involved major fede ra l
lawsuits in evv York . Los Angeles.
EPA JOURNAL

Philadelphia, and elsev.•here. Many of
these areas had pollution problems
comparable to Boston's during the
1970s, but have since made greater
progress in mitigating them.
In Boston, on the other hand, local.
state, and federal officials decided to
defer seeking federal legal intervention.
They maintained that progress would
occur more quickly and be more
productive if the courts and lawyers
were kept out of the matter. Instead
their staff and resources concentrated on
a more "cooperative" effort. This did
not work. Boston's sewer system became
one of the nation's worst violators of the
federal Clean Water Act. It fell behind
its schedules and deadlines for
designing and constructing treatment
plants. sludge management facilities,
and combined sewer overflow facilities,
and the submission of a pretreatment
program.
Today, Boston is the only major city
on the east coast that has not
constructed an advanced (secondary)
sewage treatment plant, and it is the
only major city in the United States
which continues to discharge sludge
through a pipe into a waterway. Boston
has two outmoded and ineffective
sewage treatment plants. serving 43
metropolitan communities.
Each day, those plants discharge
approximately a half billion gallons of
partly treated sewage and approximately
70 tons of sludge into the harbor. The
plants are so limited that their capacity
is exceeded every time a good rain falls;
as a result, millions of gallons of
untreated sewage never make it to the
plants. Instead they exit the system
through some 100 combined se\·ver
overflows, pipes that act as safety valves
by releasing the excess sewage directly
into the harbor.
A recent preliminary report by the
National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration (NOAA), based on 1984
data, shows that of all U.S. ocean sites
the agency tested, the sediment in
Boston Harbor near the Deer Island
treatment plant contains the nation's
highest levels of bacteria from sewage,
toxic PCBs, and pollutants from
incomplete fuel combustion.
The report also shows that winter
flounder caught 1rnar the Deer Island
site have the highest concentration of
PCBs and the toxic pesticide DDT in the
livers of any fish tested from North
Carolina to Maine. Half of Boston
Harbor is closed to shellfishing, and
shellfish taken from the other half must
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be run through a special purification
plant.
Swimming is prohibited at all of the
inner harbor beaches (northwest of
Castle Island). During the summer
season, other beaches within the harbor

For too long, Boston Harbor
has been the backyard in
which nearly half the people
of Massachusetts dump their
waste.
are regularly posted with signs saying
that the water is polluted and
swimming may be hazardous to one's
health. The aesthetic value of the harbor
to fishermen, sailors, picnickers, and
sightseers is significantly impaired by
unsightly floating objects such as grease,
fat, and tampon applicators.
For too long, Boston Harbor has been
the backyard in which nearly half the
people of Massachusetts dump their
waste. But the harbor is, in fact,
Boston's front yard. It is the harbor of
the Bay State's capital city. It deserves
to be a glistening, unsoiled
centerpiece-clean. alive, and accessible
to all. lt is unconscionable that city
children cannot enjoy the harbor as an
unpolluted swimming area.
Just prior to this writer's 1983
appointment as EPA's Region 1
Administrator, the Conservation Law
Foundation (CLF). a leading New
England environmental group, filed suit
for violations of the Clean Water Act
against the Metropolitan District
Commission (MDC), the Massachusetts
state agency then responsible for the
Boston-area sewage system, and against
EPA for failing to take enforcement
action against the MOC. It vvas
dismaying to find EPA a defendant in
this suit; CLF was informed that the
Agency would prepare a major federal
court action to clean up Boston Harbor.
Subsequently, the foundation said it
wanted to go forward in federal court
with EPA as an ally, and would wait a
reasonable time for EPA lo prepare the
federal case; the case would be pursued
when EPA filed its own parallel federal
court civil action.
In the meantime, a controversy
erupted concerning what role, if any,
the MDC should play in the harbor
cleanup.
It seemed clear that the MDC had to
be replaced by a new independent,
professional, and adequately financed
sewerage authority with the ability to
generate its own capital and operating

revenue. The Commission had long
been underfunded by the Massachusetts
Legislature. EPA promoted the concept
of an independent authority and
testified in support of state legislation to
create a Metropolitan Water Resources
Authority.
However, the legislation became
stalled in the Legislature. It was
opposed by the 43 MDC member
municipalities because they accurately
foresaw the need for authority to
increase sewer-user charges to pay for
the harbor cleanup.
To prod the Legislature, state Superior
Court Judge Paul Garrity, who had
previously presided over a civil suit by
the city of Quincy against the
Commission for Boston Harbor
violations of the state Clean \'\later Act,
reinstituted adversary court proceedings
in November 1984 by ordering a sewer
connection ban that would have shut
down most Boston-area development. A
state Supreme Court judge overturned
Judge Garrity's order one week later, but
EPA immediately announced that it was
asking the federal judge to impose the
sewer connection ban. and that the
Agency was filing a federal court action
against the MOC and the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts. Soon
thereafter, the Legislature approved the
creation of the Massachusetts \i\'ater
Resources Authority (MWRA).
As a result, EPA dropped its proposed
sewer connection ban, but did file a
federal lawsuit in January 1985 to
obtain a firm clean-up schedule under
the direction of the Federal District
Court in Massachusetts.
In the summer of 1985, Federal judge
David Mazzone entered judgments
against MWRA, MDC, and the state,
finding them liable for numerous
violations of the Clean Water Act.
Following negotiations among the
parties, Judge Mazzone issued the first
remedial order in late December. The
order contained an interim, three-year
schedule of activities, including
immediate improvements to the existing
Deer Island primary treatment plant.
Subsequent negotiations have led to
the following developments:
• MWRA's withdrawal of its
off-the-New-Jersey-shore sludge
dumping application.
• The final selection of Deer Island for
a $1.5-billion secondary plant. followed
by state legislation to remove the
existing prison on Deer Island.
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• MWRA's agreement to barge
construction materials to the
treatment-plant v.rork-sile to mit igate
impacts on the neighboring town of
Winthrop.
• An agreement to end sludge dumping
in Boston Harbor by 1991.
• A co urt order lo complete a new
primary wastewater treatment p lant at
Deer Island by 1995. and a secondary
treatm ent plant by 1999.
• Plans to construct a 7-to-10 mile
sewage discharge tunnel to
Massachusetts Bay. beyond th e harbor.

Half of Boston Harbor is
closed to shellfishing, and
shellfish taken from the other
half must be run through a
special purification plant.

These youngsters are among
200,000 people who travel to
Boston's islands by cruise vessel
yearly. Ofiicials expect these
numbers to swell to 600,000 by
the year 2 000 when cleanup
efforts, partially directed by EPA,
should turn one of the nation's
most polluted harbors into one
of the cleanest. Greg
Supernovich photo.

• The new authority's agreement to
accept responsibility for capt uri ng and
treatin g sewage from th e storm-caused
combined sewer overflows.
More activity has taken place to clean
up Boston Harbor since the lawsuit was
filed in 1985 than occurred in the 20
years prior to the suit. Although other
factors, incl udi ng the n ew ly created
MWRA and greater public interest have
mad e major con tributi ons, there is
gen era l agreement that o ngoing judicial
supe rvis ion of the Boston Ha rbor
cleanup is needed for the next 10 to 15
years . No one can guarantee that curren t
good faith efforts wil l conti nu e in the
absence of s uch pressure.
EPA is full y committe d to the
cleanup. The Agency has assigned
approximately three lawyers and 15
engin eers to work on th e effort.

In the last two years, the federal cou rt
case has helped in other ways.
Previously, it was difficult lo excite
even fishermen. swimmers. and boat
clubs about the harbor pollut ion.
Generations of people had become so
accustomed to the contaminated harbor ,
they simply turned to other natural
areas for recreation or pleasure. But the
federal lawsuit prompted a flurry of
publici ty and media attention, which
fostered public outcry and interest.
The battle to encl pollutio n in Boston
Harbor will n ot be won easily. It wil l be
expensive; MWRt\ estimates it will cost
roughly $6 billion and take 11 yea rs. It
is the biggest publi c 'vVorks project ever
in New England . Inevitably , th e cost
a nd size of the project will mean
substantially higher sewer b ills for
Boston-area people, but th at sho ul d not
deter them. The cost of not cleaning up
the harbor is the o nly price the people
canno t afford. It is a harbor of filth.
There is a new recognition that
Boston's spec ial seascape inc ludes
lighthouses, sea gulls, sa lt marshes, tug
boa ts, and lobster pots- that Boston is
a n ocean c ity . It is a place w here land
a nd waler inte rmi ngle. and where a
person can sit on a peaceful is land
while viewi ng a dynami c c ity. However.
for the city to be livable, its ha rbo r must
be clean.
What's more. th ere are eco nomi c
incenti ves as well as moral a nd
environmenta l imperatives to c lean u p
the harbor. A pollution-free harbor will
revitalize the fi shing industry and add
vigor to other harbor enterp rises,
in clu di n g ferries, restau rants, offices,
h otels, and homes. It will attract m ore
p eop le . Officials of the Bosto n Harbor
Islan ds park expect 600,000 people to
vi s it the is land parks a nnu ally by the
year 2000 , up from 200.000 peop le
annuall y today. In additio n , th e
commitment by 2.5 million peop le to
spend bi llions of doll ars on the harbor
mu st be rewa rd ed . That means t he stale
a n d city m us t provide sorely needed
open space along th e waterfron t for
public access .
The reg ulatory agencies and pu bli c
have a responsibility to give a clean and
alive h arbor to Boston's peop le and
gen era tions to come. Boston Harbor can
once again become the crown jewel of
New England- not only a thriv ing
center of co mm e rc ial activity, but a lso a
p lace to live, work , a nd enjoy. o

(Del and is Administrator of EPA's
Region 1.)
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or nearly four decades, the Orange
County Sanitation Districts have been
working to protect public health a nd the
marine environment through sound
management practices and long-te rm
planning. But with a booming
population. and increasingly stri ngent
environmental standards, the districts
are continously facing wastewater
management cha llenges. With the
expiration of the d istricts' di c harge
permit in 1990, some diffic ult choices
in volving trade-offs among
environmental, financial, social. a nd
engineering impacts must be mud e.
These decisions must be mad e at a
time \•v hen public funds are in short
sup ply, and pain ful trad e-offs are t he
order o f the d ay. Resources targeted at
one pressing problem are almost
invariabl y resources divert ed from
another- perhaps eq ua lly
pressing- problem. For Orange Co unty,
increased protection of the Pacific
Ocean is a priority, b ut so is contin u ing
to protect th e county's own land a nd ai r
quality. Many believe that upgrading the
ocean would mean downgrading the
land and air.
Serving the 1.9 mill ion resiJents of
the county 's northwestern region. the
Orange County sanitation districts
operate two treatment plan ts tha t
process 260 mill ion gallons of
wastewater a day. About 80 percent of

Tough Choices F
Ahead for
a West Coast
Discharger
by Corinne Clawso n

A Calico Rock Fish swims in a
forest of sea animals living on
the diffuser section of
northwestern Orange County's
outfall pipe five m iles offshore in
the Pacific.
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the flo-w is resident ial a nd co mme rcial.
while th e remain ing 20 perce nt is
industrial.
The sani tation di . tricts cu rre ntly
operate under the requirements of nn
ocean-disc harge permit issu ed by EP1\
and the California Regional \Nater
Qu ality Control Boa rd . Ground-ml s for
the permit were set dow n in a t 977
amendment to the Cl ea n Water 1\ c:t
known as the 301(h ) provision.
This amendment rel axed 1972
provis ions of the A ·t that had required
fu ll seconda ry trea tm ent for effluent
from al l m u nicipal trea tm en t plants
nati onwide, regardless of the rece iv ing
waters. The relaxation resulted from a
consensus that secondary tr 'almont was
appropriate for in land lakes and
streams, but th e oceans, because of the ir
tremendous ass im ilative capacity. were
a different case. Considerable scientific
and technica l data supported th is l.H:dief.
Under conditions of the pe rmit. the
sanitation d istricts are r'quired to m eet
all other en vironm ental protection
reg ulati ons im posed by federa l and state
agencies and to prove that the marine
environme nt is not adversely impa cted.
T h e districts achieve the permi t
standards by providing adva nced
primary treatmen t to a ll th ei r flow and
secondary treatment to a little more
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than half th eir flow. To control toxi c
pollutants, th ey enforce an ordinance
that requires industry to clean up
wastewater before discharging it to a
sewer.
An extensive ocean monitorin g
program is another requiremen t of the
sanitation districts' 301(h) permit. To
dote, the res ult s of th e monitoring
program demon strat e that th e mar ine
environm ent near Orange County has
bee n adequately protected. Sediment
samples indi ca te tha t a baJanced
indigenou s population ex ists beyo nd the
zon e of initi a l dilu ti on surrounding th e
ocean outfa ll pip e. An nlyses of fi s h
ti ss ue sampl es s how that meas urable
che mi ca l concentrations arc we! I below
the federal Food and Drug
Admin istration 's standard s for edibl e
fi s h.
Findings from th e monitoring program
wi ll be useful in decid ing if the
dis trict s ' 1989 app lication for a permit
renewa l will includ e a reques t for
another 301(h) ocea n waiver.
Other fac tors will also impinge on
that dec is ion. I· ull seco ndary treatment
of all wastewa ter would increase energy
use, a ir emissions, and the qu a ntity of
s lud ge that would have to be handl ed
ond di sposed of. lli gher levels of
trr.atmcnt would al so require larger
fac ilities, and these would occupy ln rger
tracts of land within an alrea dy
overdeveloped county .
If th e sa nitation di stric ts' plants were
expanded to provide full secondary
trnatmunt of all their flow , th e electri ca l
energy needed for th e added treatment
capacity vvouJd nearl y double. at great
added ex pense. To meet the energy
demand s, one option would be
increased con sumµt ion of fossil fuels.
but burning thuse would im:rease a ir
pollution. On thl! other hand, increased
use of hydroc!i ectri c power would
threaten the area's inve ntory of wild
rivers and streams.
The districts currently produce
5 00 .000 gallons of slud ge a day. Under
full seco11 dar r treatmen t, even vvithout
including expected increases in future
fl ows , the di stricts wou ld significan tly
increase their sludge produ cti on . That
ex tra sludge would have to be dis posed
of so mehow. somew here. 1 lalf of the
distri cts · s ludge is 11 0\"' being trucked to
a l<Indfill. whil e th e othe r half is used
for benefi c ial agri c ultural purposes .
Landfill opti ons, however, are difficult
to come by . and composting fa .ilities
arc scarce. As a result of ull these
fa c tors. it is a constant challt:n ge to
d evolop a long-term sludge disposal
plan for north we ·tern Orange Count)'
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that is both en\' iro n mentallv sound and
economically feasible.
Of course, these costs- and their
accompanying damage to land. air, and
inland water resources- must be
weigh ed against redu ct ions that 1.vould
occur in the qu antities of so lid s and
pollutants that are curren tly being
discharged into the Pacifi c Ocean This
brings us lo the fund amen tal question:
What is th e optimum le\'el of treatment
needed to protect public health in
northwestern Orange County and s till
provide balanced environm ental
protection? To he!p answer th is
question , th e san itali on cl is tri cts h<1Ve
devoted $4.2 million to cl e1.,eloping an
unprecedented "Acti on Plan for
Balanced En viron me ntal Manag >mcnt:
Preserving Orange County 's Coastal
Ocean Waters. "
The plan , wh en comple ted next yea r.
will bring together all available
sc ie ntifi c and engineering knowl edge
regarding environmental impacts.
facilities requirements, social a nd
economi c needs. and the long-term
population trends for Oran ge County. It
will include su ch long-range
components as a 30-year facili ti es needs
assessmen t and a focu sed 10-\'car
constru ction and financ ing pl-an tha t
will look a t needs for facili ties un de r
variou s trea tm ent and di sposal
alternatives. The plan wil l also add ress
the feasibility of expanding wa ter
reclamat ion activiti es and sludge
recycl ing.

Two of the plan's compo nen ts \\·ill
have direct impact on dec is io ns
con cerni ng th e marin e en\' iro nm ent
near Orange County. The completed
plan will inc lud e an environmen tal
impact report pro\'iding an assessment
of the actions that will be necessary to
give balanced protection to the county·s
air, la nd , and water resources . including
those of th e nearby Pacifi c Ocea n. The
results of that assessment wi II
determine what specifi c proposa ls go
into th e sa nita ti on districts' next
application for renewal of their
ocean-discha rge permit.
While ga thering sound scientific data,
the districts are also consulting th e
public. A Public Partici pation Program
has been set up, at a cost of $260 ,000 , to
inform c itizens of no rthwestern Orang
County, and to ga in insight in to their
co ncerns and wishes. Thi s program
includes pu bli c workshops and hea rings
as we ll as brochures and videos.
The re are some very tough decision s
ah ead both for res idents of northwes te rn
Orange County and the sa n itati on
districts tha t serve them. The d ec isions
finally reac hed mu st balance con cern
over the Pa cifi c Ocean with con cern for
othe r components of the environ ment.
such as land and air qu a lity. and th e
financial impact of all alterna ti\'es mu st
be carefull y weighed . :J
(C/o \\·so n is a Public Informa ti on OfFic;er
for the County Sanitotion Districts of
Orange Co unt y .)

Marine monitoring is part of th e Orange County Sani tatio n Districts ' w astew ater
treatment p lan . Currently operat ing under a five-year Section 30 1(h) wai ver to the
Clean W ater A ct, they must w eigh and m easu re fi sh to mon itor pop ulation trends near the
outfatl. Co rinn e D. Clawson photo.
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Where Did
Those Salmon
Go?
by Matthew Coco
veryone loves a good detective story.
While most whodun its are found in
E
th e pages of paperback fic ti on. an
investiga tion into a real life mystery is
und er way on the coast of Washington.
Dozens of local. state, and federal
emp loyees are looking for clues in one
of the biggest and strangest
disappea ran ces in Washington State
history.
This is not a typica l undercover
caper. The detectives are clad in
hipboots and jean s instead of
trenchcoats and deerstalker caps . Their
search invo lves not a kidnapped heiress,
but thou sa nds of disappearing subj ects.
The subjects of thi s search are co ho
(si lver) salmon. The detectives are
fish eri es and e nvironmental experts
who are seeking reasons for the
diminish ed sal mon 1 roduction in one of
Washington's prin cipa l river syste ms.
The Chehalis River, long a major so urce
of sa lmon , now has one of th e worst
sa lmon surv ival rates in the state.
The Chehalis basin draills into Grays
Harbor. a major estuary on Washington's
southwest coast. It drains a region ri ch
in natural resources. Timber and fis hin g
have long bee n the region's economic
main s tays. Bowerman Basin. at the
southern encl of Grays Harbor. has been
proposed as a natio1;al bird sanc tuary in
leg is lati on pending before Co ngress. The
Basin is a major stopove r for birds
mi grating up the Pacific Flyway to
summer nesting grounds north of the
Arctic Circle.
Grays Harbor drains the Chehalis and
the Humptu lips Rive r. tvvo principal
river bas ins south of V\/ashington 's
Ol ympi c peninsula. Fisheries experts
are troubl ed bv th e fact that coho from
the Chehalis a-re s urvivi ng at onl v
one-half th e ra te of those from th e
Humptulips. The "gap'' in coho
production between th e two strea ms is
even more striking because th e Cheha lis
is regarded as superior salmon habi ta t.
Poor coho surv iva l in the Ch ehalis
has occurred in the past. Low fish
JU NE 1988

Co ho salmon rn turn to their
place of birth to breed. Then
they die. George B. Kelez photo .
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.

yield s were identi fi ed in the mid -1950s.
The probl em then was th e result of low
dissolved oxygen levels. and vv;1s traced
to two wood pulp mills that disc harged
into the Chehalis near its mou th. Two
muni cipal sewage trea tment plants also
spilled th eir efflue nt into th e Chehalis
Ri ver in the same vic inity. Since then.
industry and municipal treatmen t
fa ci lit ies have inves ted mil li ons of
dol lars in po llu tion controls. Biological
oxygen demand has been dramati ca lly
improv ed and sa lmon run s have
improved in th e Chehali s. but the

salmon pop ul ation. in co mparison with
th e Humptulips, con tinues to sho\\'
signs of impa ired vitality. The lost value
to the Chehalis fish ery is arou nd $ 1
milli on ann ua lh·.
The scien tists. are not probing a
massive fish kill. where the ""illain"
can usually be readily ide nt ified.
In stead. they are attemp ting to
determine the cause or causes of
long-term sal mon mortali ty. The young
fi sh are evide ntl y beginning the ir
migrati on to the ea. bu t they a rc not
returning as adults to spa\\'n in the
freshwater streams where th ev \\'Crc
born. Whi le it is tempting to con Jud'
that pulp mills and sewage treat men t
plants are the culprits. fish eries experts
want a more definitive answer. as well
as greater insight into the phys iological
processes governing salmon su 1'\'i n 1!.
Comprehensi\'e studies of sa lmon.
water qua lity. and marine life in Cra>'S
Harbor are now under \\'LI \ ' . T hese a re
joint undertakings by the \Vashington
Departments of Fisheries and Ecology.
U. S. Fis h and Wildlife Service . EPt\
Regio n 10. and a variety of othm
age ncies and orga ni zations th at are
providing support ser\'iccs. The Cra\'S
Harbor Region al Planni ng Commission
fun ctions as a facili tator to m<1 rshall
these agencies and their technical
ex pe rtise. Fu nding has come primarily
from the stale legis lnturn. w ith
addition al co ntributi ons from EP1\ . t ht~
Grays Harbor Co nserval ion District. il nd
Weyerhauser and ITT- l{ayonier.
operators of the pulp mil ls lH!<H the
mouth of the Ch ehnlis l{i\'er.
The ex perts have dn\'nl oped a soril~S
of hypo theses to be test ed bv
experimen ts and data a11a lysis:
• Predators are causing sa lmon
mortality. T he study is anal~· zi n g both
ri vers for sq uawfish, known predators of
juven ile sal monid s. The fis h am
col lected by electroshock ing. a method
mo re reminiscent of spy novels than
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det ect ive fiction. A spec ially eq ui pped
boat is used to send an electri ca l charge
into the river. Stunned fish are then
gat hered and the conte nts of thei r
stomachs examined for juve nil e
sal mon id s .
Pre liminary resu lts of this porti on of
the stud y shovv a low incidence of
salmonicls in the stomachs of the
squawfish , indica ting th at squawfish
predation is not a major factor in th e
sa lm on losses.
• There is sornl!thing inh erent to th e
rearing e nvironment that makes
Chehalis coho less viable tha n
Humptulips coho. This hypoth es is
invo lves t wo different possibilities:
e ither the watersheds produce coho
salmon with differing ab iliti es to
survive in sea wa ter, or th ere are
pathogens in the Cheha li s river th at
cause de luyed mortality. Both hatcher:-1
and wild sa lmon from th e two ri vers ure
being exami ned for thei r ability to
withs tand stress. Fish are analy zed for
si7.e, overa ll hea lth (in c:l ucling th e
presence of clisense and parasites), and
hormone leve ls that indicnte stres$
reu ct ions. Coho wi ll also be pl aced in
seawa te r pens to observe th e ir Jong-term
surv ivubility.
But prelimi nary results s how that th e
Che ha Iis Dasi n has excel Jent rearing
hab itat. Coho leaving tributaries to make
th nir way downstream appear to be at
leas t ns lrnalth y as fi s h from th e
Jlumptulips.
• Th ere is" difference in water quality
betwucn the Chehalis and I lumptuli ps,
e ither in th e main stem of th e Chehalis
or at Inn er Crays I !arbor. As th ey near
sa ltwater in th ;!ir migration to the sea.
coho normall y expe ri ence an elevatio n
in lcvlds of AT l'-ase. <I hormon e that
helps them lo acc limat ize to th e new
environm e nt. Scientists want lo know
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whether water quality changes near th e
mo uth of th e r ive r ure affecting the fi sh.
Analysi s thus far has exam ined
sal mon blood che mi stry at var ious
points in the dow nstream migrati on
route. A pilot stud y has alrcadv
demonstrated tha t ATP-ase lev<~ l s in
Chehalis fi sh have dropped. not risen,
by the time the s<ilmon reac h In ner
Grays Harbor. These datn refl ect fish
sa m1 les taken in th e~ lnne r Harbor Cl nd
at a location 35 miles ups lrearn . wi th no
sn mpl es taken in-between. Th e current
stud y is aimed at determ in ing exac tly
where in the river's co urse the drop in
ATP-ase takes place.
More prec ise informat ion auoul th e
pace of migratio11 is bein g gathernd
through th e use of sonic tags placed in
th e gu t of th e fis h be fore they begin to

sw im to the ocean. Informat io n
developed abou t the speed of mi gration
and the exact pathway will fo rm the
bas is for the showpiece of the entire
an alysis . a stud y using a spec ially
designed barge \•v ith juvenile ca irn
sa lm on penned ben eath the wa ter. Th e
barge \.viii atte mpt to dupl icu te th e
ca irns' downstream journey . Fi!:>h w i II be

The young fish are evidently
beginning their migration to
the sea, but they are not
returning as adults to spawn
in the freshwater streams
where they were born.
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Seining in the Chehal is River at
Grays Harbor to see what marine
life is present. Blood, livers,
enzymes, and stress levels of
captured salmon are ana lyzed.
Photo by The Daily World,
Abe rdeen, Washington.

sampled for blood chemistry at various
points on the river an d the res ults
compared with water quality readi ngs a t
th e same location s.
A companion study will collect
effluent from the Aberdee n sewage
treatment plant and the two pulp mill s .
Fish will be exposed for up to one wee k
to differe nt concentrations of th ese
effluents, mimi c king the dilution effect
of river and harbor water. After again
analyzing e n zy me a nd hormone levels,
and the ability of th e fish to
osmoregulate (maintain constant
internal leve ls of salt and water as th ey
pass from fresh to sa ltwater), the fi sh
will undergo a seven-to-nin e-m o nth
period in saltwa ter pens. This phase of
the project will look for delayed
morta lity or suble th a l effects from the
earlier efflu ent ex posure.
JUNE 1988

In addition to th e sa lmon st ud ies,
EPA Region 10 is ann lyzin g the
bioacc umulati on of toxi cs in fish and
shellfish at various sites in Grays Harbor
where pollut ion is s uspected .
Sc ienti sts hope th a t the result ol' all
this investigati ve work wi ll be a c learer
picture of the effects of human acti vit ies
on marine life . They a lso hope to
d e ve lop bett er man ageme nt of the coho
fishe ry, and to rec lnim this valuab le
commercial and recreati onal reso urce,
whi ch is so symboli c of the w il d and
free waters of the Pacific Torthwest. o

Fisheries biolog ist Steve
Schroeder, Washington State
Department of Fisheries, using
electro-shock device in the
Humptu lips River. The aim is to
stun and check squawfish to see
if they are eating the salmonids.
Photo by The Daily World,
Aberdeen, Washington.

(Coco is Congressional Liaison. EPA
Regi on 10.)
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EPA Divers:
Getting Down

to the
Nitty Gritty
by Roy Popkin
h ey te ll jo kes o n the mse lves: " Wha t's
a la rge ora nge m o ns ter from the d eep
th a t smells like a hog farm on a hot
summ er eve ning? No, it 's not the Loch
Ness m o n ste r. Jt 's just ano ther EPA
Region 4 dive r comp le tin g a rou t ine
operati o n ." Or, "That photo looks
overexp osed becau se it 's solid black, b ut
it rea ll y shows EP A d ivers at work. "
T ra nsla ted , the first "joke" describes
a n EPA sc ienti st w ea ring a dry s uit an d
fu ll fa ce genr who has just em e rged from
a 60-foo t. zero-vis ibility d escent in to a
s ix-foo t be d of by pnssed sewage s lu dge
dur ing a sedi m e n t oxyge n de m and
s tud y. Th e second reflects the fact that
over 70 pe rcent o f the di ves made by
EPA 's und erwater teams take them in to
poor vis ibi lity o r tota l darkn ess created
b y sedi me nts , underwater growth , and
po llutan ts .
F ro m t he "Flower Gard en " in th e Gu lf
o f Mexico to th e pollute d bottom of
Bosto n ha rbo r a nd Sea ttl e 's Puget Sound
and the s ite of the " De la w are W reck" in
th e Atlan tic Ocean, EPA dive rs are
doing a jo b th nt is far fro m the glam our
o f u Cou stea u film or a Bar bados TV
comme rc ial. T h ey don' t find s u n ken
treas u re or the rem a ins of priva teers , but
they do fin d evi d en ce of illega l
dumpin g, the impacts of o n-s hor e
po ll u tio n , a nd . in m a n y w ays, a
sc ien tific treasure trove.
EPA 's di ve rs a re no t a separate
organ za t iona l unit. a ltho ugh th eir role
has bee n fo rm a lly recogn ized for at least
10 years. T here are a form al certifi cati o n
and tra inin g program . "di ve maste rs " in
a number o f locations, a nd a d ivi ng
ch ap te r in the Age ncy Safe ty Manua l.

T

Many of the dives made by
EPA's underwater teams take
them into poor visibility or tota l
darkness. This diving candidate
at Gulf Breeze, Florida. uses a
modified mask that gets its air
supply from the surface. This
type of dry suit has been safely
used in hazardous environments,
such as oil spills. Steve Barsky
photo.
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Currently, there are about 35 men and
women who are EPA-certified divers, an
equal number with equivalent
certification, and arrangements with a
small number of contract divers from
such resources as the University of
Rhode Island. Even though diving is not
an official EPA job category.it is an
important activity performed by EPA
marine biologists, engineers,
technicians, and others whose jobs
require underwater sampling, research,
or exploration. In fact, only one-fourth
of the Agency's divers ever dove for
sport or recreation. Most of them
learned diving skills because they
needed them to better perform their
EPA duties. This year three members of
the Emergency Response Team assigned
to Edison, New Jersey, are being trained
as divers.
Says Jonathan Amson, the dive master
for EPA headquarters and Regions 2 and
3: "EPA diving is hard work; it's not
macho. It's not like sport diving. It's not
playing. You may have six to eight
things to do on the bottom and only 15
minutes in which to do them. It's a
necessary part of the Agency's high
quality science. Fortunately, you can
make a diver out of a scientist even if
you can't always make a scientist out of
a diver."
The divers support a variety of EPA
programs involving ocean dumping,
Section 404 estuary actions, waste
management activities related to spills,
National Pollution Discharge
Elimination System (NPDES) permits,
and technical assistance to states. They
also perform Superfund reconnaissance,
enforcement efforts (where they become
underwater detectives), and the
collection of data for water quality,
oceanographic, and other ecological
surveys. About a quarter of the dives are
done from the EPA Ocean Survey Ship,
the Peter W. Anderson, two to 150 miles
off-shore. And perhaps another 25
percent are inland in rivers, deep lakes,
estuary waters, and quarries-the latter
usually part of Superfund investigations
to determine if drums of toxic wastes
have been dumped there.
According to Amson, who has to
approve all dives planned from the
Anderson, EPA limits diving depths to
130 feet, beyond which decompression
chambers would be required. The
average depth is between 80 and 90 feet,
he says, but Region 4 divers working in
estuaries and shallow harbors often dive
in six to ten feet of water ("sort of like
diving standing on your head").
Perhaps the busiest group is the seven
divers in Region 4. The team is led from
JUNE 1988

the Athens, Georgia, research laboratory.
Some of them have done over 500
individual dives on EPA missions; the
core group has been diving together
since 1976.
Often called "dean" of the diving
program is Region 4 dive master Don
Lawthorn, an engineering technician
who began diving in 1969, while
working for the Interior Department, but
has never been a recreational diver. He
learned to dive in connection with a
study of effluents from power plants in
the Miami-Fort Lauderdale area. His
deepest dive was 18 miles from Tampa,
in the Gulf of Mexico, where a team of
divers went down over 100 feet to find
flat, ecologically safe areas in which to
dump the product of dredging
operations. One member of that team,
Bruce Reynolds, now stationed at EPA's
Narragansett, Rhode Island, laboratory,
recalls that, in contrast to most dives,
"the water was so clear you could see
other divers 35 yards away and you
could lay out your tools just as you
would in a laboratory."
Diver Phillip Murphy credits "the
uncertainty associated with collecting
bottom samples through remote
devices" as an important factor behind
the creation of the team. Obviously a
water quality model. for example, is
only as accurate as the data input to it.
New and innovative approaches were
developed that required diving for gear
deployment and data collection. Today,
all sediment oxygen demand chambers
in waters deeper than three feet are
placed by diving teams to protect the
integrity of the samples and resultant
models. The lidded chambers used for
sediment samples and monitoring the
rate at which sediment uses up oxygen,
are anchored so they don't leak. Because
each operation involves seven
chambers, attached to 18 cables,

The worst place Reynolds has
worked is the bottom of Long
Island Sound, where heavy
algae growth and sediments
make it so "totally dark you
can't tell whether your eyes
are open or closed."

deploying them is tricky and
necessitates being under water longer
than one can breathe without a mask
and tank. The danger of becoming
entangled in the mass of cables means
the divers work in pairs.
Unfortunately for the divers, such
studies are usually related to the
cleanup of degraded waters. "Dirty
water diving" involves chemical and
biological hazards such as oil/asphalt
spills and bypassed sewage sludge,
physical conditions such as zero
visibility and currents approaching
three knots or more, and a variety of
marine creatures.
Amson provides another insight into
how divers have improved EPA's
underwater science. His first EPA dive,
in 1973, was to place monitoring
equipment in the "Flower Garden," a
coral reef 150 miles southeast of
Galveston in the Gulf of Mexico, for the
purpose of measuring the results of
effluent from the mouth of the
Mississippi River. ''In those days," he
says, "there was a lot of trial-and-error
with results that often didn't shmv what
was needed. Since the diving program
began, we have done innovative things
like using the ship and trailing tape
cameras to study the bottom. We can
track densities and movement of
chemicals because we can return to the
exactly the same place time after time to
monitor the growth or impact of
pollutants on the same groups of
underwater plants, which may be only a
few inches tall."
Dive master Jim Patrick at the Gulf
Breeze Laboratory was another instigator
of the "formal" EPA dive program. "By
1978, there had been a Jot of shallow
water diving in the south and up at
Narragansett. Region 4 had a team. The
time seemed right to formalize what was
going on. There \.Vas a need to get
serious about it." Patrick contacted
Tony Brown, director of the Agency
safety program, who took steps to set up
an appropriate training program. Now
there are one or two EPA training
programs annually, at Gulf Breeze.
Initially, the training was provided
under a contract with the National
Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration (NOAA). Now it is
conducted by EPA. Considerable
emphasis is placed on the physics and
physiology of diving, diving into
contaminated waters, and accident
prevention.
Safety is a paramount consideration.
In addition to the 130-foot depth limit,
EPA divers are not allowed to go into
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a reas wi th unknown dangers. In
S u perfu nd investigations, for example. a
remote observa tion vehicle is often used
firs t to find out what m ight be in a
q u arry or deep lake. Divers going into
known or suspected po llu t ion wear a
d ouble- lined s u it spec ially developed by
the EP/\ an d O/\A ca lled th e "SUS"
(sui t u nder sui t). It was designed lo
p rovide maxim u m protect ion from
c h emicals in the water. Also, a buddy
system is used to protect divers against
being trapped, alone, in the dark.
Patr ick h imself recalls co ll ecti ng
sam p les for a pathologist in a channel a t
th e bottom of Pensaco la Bay. It was
dark , a n d li ttered w ith bridge p ili ngs
a n d pieces of s teel cable. H e and his
bud d y had to keep each o ther out of
trouble. Actua ll y, th e mos t seri o u s
acc iden ts to EPA divers h ave bee n
ru p tured eard rum s, but d ive m aster
Dwayne Ka rna of Regio n 10 , w h ose
di vers work in h eavily traffic ked La ke
Un io n and Puge t Sou nd around Seattl e,
worries abou t the da n ger fro m boa ts of
a ll sizes w h ose pi lots "often ignore ou r
fl ags and m arkings."
On the east coast. EPA d ivers a re
in volved in a n um ber of biom o nitori ng
researc h pro jects, in w h ich they test th e
e ffects of po lluti on on mu ssels placed in
un derwa ter cages. T he d i ve rs h ave to
collect, rep lace, a n d o th erwise se rv ice
the mussels a n d the cages. T hey also
collect sediment cores for ana lysis, as
wel l as co ll ect worms and sma ll
s h e llfish wi th a s u ct ion d redge tha t
wo rks like a s ma ll vacuum c lea n er .
They di ve in to ex tremely po lluted areas
like Bosto n Harbor to s tu dy th e im pact
of pu mp ing sewage into t he harbor . Th e
w orst place Reyno lds h as wo rked , h e
says , is th e bott o m of Lon g Isla nd
Soun d, w h e re h eavy a lgae growth and
sedime nts m ake it so "tota ll y d ark yo u
ca n 't te ll wheth er yo u r eyes are open o r
closed."
For othe r regio n s he has h elped ch eck
the fa te of sewage slu dge in th e New
York Bight , the e fflu ent fr om a bi g
c h emi cal p la nt in Tom s Ri ver . New
Jersey. an d was p art of a div ing tea m
th at exam in ed a 750 - by 150-fo o t fl oa ting
dryd ock d elibera te ly s unk in 120 feet of
wate r 30 miles off the De la w are Coast ,
a t an A tl a nt ic Ocea n s ite informa ll y
k n own as " De lawa re Wreck." T h e team
s tudi ed th e wreck to see h ow the
wooden parts h ad wi thstood
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s ubmersion, what underwater plants
were growing on it, and whether fish
h ad turned it into a habitat.
In another unusual east coast project ,
Rich ard Traver, an engineer at the EPA
Releases Control Branch in Ed ison, e \"-'
Jersey, is coordina ti ng an underwater
search the A rm y is co n d u cting in
Chesa p eake Bay to locate drums of
wh ite p h osph orus du mped b y the
Abe rdeen Proving Gro u n d in the early
192 0s.
Karna heads the onl y d ive team on
the west coast. Its d ivers, one of \Nhom
is s ta tio n ed in Alaska, do many
in spection s re lated to TPDES
complai nts, genera ll y in locations
around com pany or p ubli cly owned
treatme nt works o utfa lls . T h ey also d o a
lot of unde rwater investi gat ive work fo r
Superfun d a n d d id the underwater
sampli ng that located h ydrocarb ons in
Seattle's Lake Unio n , s ubsequ e ntl y
p osted as u n safe for sw imm ing and
fis hi ng. They a lso ch eck for organ ic
enrichment under fl oat in g fish farms in
the area .
The di vers freq u en tl y pa rticipate in
e nforcem en t in vestiga tion s. T h ree yea rs
ago , Reynold s was aske d to co llect
samples off a Rhod e Is la nd compa n y's
outfall to s ee if the compan y was
dumping p ollutants ill ega lly . The
"above water " tea m includ ed the Rhod e
Isla nd s tate poli ce and s ta te
e nvironme ntal insp ectors . Reyn olds and
his colleagu es fo und b lasti ng sand in
the bottom sed ime nts; the company was
ultima tely fin ed fo r its acti on s .
The re w as o n e Region 10
investigatio n t ha t cou ld h ave been
especia lly da n gero u s. A lthough m ost of
the compani es bein g ins p ected a re
fri endl y, Karna recalls tha t in th is
ins ta n ce there was a p h o n e call to the
regiona l offi ce in w h ich the cal ler
implie d tha t a lift s uspe n ded over the
pie r w ould be d ropped on th e divers.
The h arbor po lice boat crew w orki ng
with the dive rs do nne d thei r guns w hile
the di vers continue d be low , in muck so
d ark they h ad to hold h a nd s to keep in
c ont act. Th ey did fin d, by the gritt y
fee ling, illega lly dumpe d pollutants.
The compan y w as convi cted .
On the ligh te r s ide, EPA di vers do run
into ma rine creatures , but to d ate they
h ave not caused serious probl e m s.
Murphy re ports that a m a n atee cu b once
mistook a n EPA dive r in a wet s ui t for
its m o the r and p aired w ith him u n ti l
dri ve n aw ay, and Am son ca m e u p fr om
a di ve off the De law a re coast to be as ke d
if h e 'd seen a six-foot s h a rk close to

him. He hadn't. even though sharks
were his special interest 1..vhen he \\'as
in graduate school: the bi2 fish had left
him alone during the dive. EPA divers
checking effluent disc harges from a
seafood plant in Petersburg. Alaska,
found a gian t octopus living in an
o utboard motor casing.
Light m oments . however. are few and
far between. Sa •s diver Revnolds,
"S p orts divers run around." take
p ictures. It 's a ll fun. Research d iving
can be dangerous. It's all work ... but
worthwh ile.'' o

(Popkin is a Writer/Editor fo r EPA's
Office of Public Affairs.)

-

EPA Diving Training Director J im
Patrick exits the water during
diver certification training.
Instruction is given in diving
physiology, use of underwater
equipment, and safety
procedures required to mon itor
pollution or to document
pollution damage.
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What to Do
With Those

Old Oil Rigs
by Clay Fulghum
hat's almost tvvice as tall as the
W
Was hington Monument, weighs
hundreds of tons, and attracts visitors of
both the two-legged and finned
pers uasions?
Actuall y, the riddle has multip le
answers, all in the form of oil-drilling
platforms, most of them in the Gu lf of
Mexico. These platforms, or rigs, as they
are often called, can extend to depths of
1,000 feet and more. They have become
popular gathering spots for a variety of
sea creatures from barnac les to
barracuda- as we ll as for enthusiastic
sport and commerc ial fishermen.

The platforms-over 4.000 in U.S. and
state waters-are susceptible to the
ravages of time. not to mention weath er.
And not only that. The oil fi elds
beneath them are being used up. In fact,
over 1,500 platforms w ill be retired and
dismantled between now and the year
2,000 at a cost that the National
Research Council has estimated at over
$1 billion.
Thev'll be retired, that is, unless
another use can be found for them.
Enter Vil lere Reggio, point m an for
the Rigs-to-Reefs program of the
Minerals Management Service (MMS),
Department of Interior. He thinks it
would be imprudent at best to scrap the
4,000 acres of marine habitat now
provided by prod ucing platforms in the
Gulf and points to the fact that offshore
oi l and gas structures can act as
exce ll ent artificial reefs, attracting
bryozoans, mussels, mollusca ,
anemones, sponges, corals, crabs,
shrimp, red snapper, grouper, and
others too n u merous to name, to form a
complete food web.
So. Reggio says, take advantage of a
good thing. Instead of paying mill ions of
dollars to establish artificia l reefs out of
other m aterials, as the United States and

other countries are now doing. use the
materials at hand. Make the oil
companies happy, along with
environmentalists , fisherm en , and fish.
An easy solution; everybody wins.
Unfortunately, it's not quite as simple
as he suggests; even though the program
is gaining momentum with 10 such
rigs-turned-reefs a lready in place and
others well on the way to changing from
oil producers to fish habitats.
In fac t, it might be argued that
determining exactly how to deal with
aging oil platforms is the really
challenging riddle, and there are a
variety of answers.
Some charge. for e ·ample. that
converting oil and gas tru cture to reefs
is a way for oil companies to avoid
expensive disposal procedures. which
can easily cost $1-4 mill ion per
platform.
Says Sally Ann Lentz, an attorney for
the Oceanic Societ : "It's an excus for
dumping; it 's not based on a scientific
need for a structure.··
Citing a potential for navigational
ha zards that could lead to pollution
incidents, she contends that oi l
platforms worldwide houl d be
completely removed when the ir useful

This 300-ton oil rig platform was barged from Lou isiana to offshore Florida to become an artificial reef. It was placed on its side near
Pensacola about 175-feet deep in the Gulf of Mexico. Not shown, the platform's upper section was placed nearby. Tenneco Inc. photo.
JUNE 1988
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life is ended, unless there is a
demonstrated need for a reef in a
specific location.
The Department of Defense (DOD) has
similar concerns. "The DOD does not
object to making an oil rig a reef if the
reef is placed where it is not a
navigational problem," says Geoffrey
Greiveldinger, Special Assistant for
Ocean Policy Affairs. "But we don't
want reefs just anywhere, and we don't
want large numbers of them on the
Outer Continental Shelf. Vast numbers
would cause concern."
As a case in point, a West German
submarine last March collided with a
Norwegian platform in the North Sea.
The DOD also expressed national
security reservations, claiming that
enemy submarines could hide in
the rigs-turned-reefs (as they could hide
in producing platforms), escaping efforts
to detect them with SONAR.
Some commercial fishermen, notably
shrimpers, take issue with the
rigs-to-reefs concept too, not just over
the issue of possible obstruction of the
water column but also obstruction of sea
bottoms. They complain that
subcontractors hired by the oil industry
to clean up after a platform removal
don't always do their job.
"We're breaking nets all the time on
equipment that should've been brought
to land and disposed of
properly-pieces of platform,
handrailings, iron doors," said Tee John
Maljevich, President of Concerned
Shrimpers of America. "They don't
remove enough of the garbage for the
bottom to be trawlable."
He's not against converting rigs to
reefs, he says, just against trading
trawlable land, where an artificial reef
might be established, for untrawlable
land where an old platform has been
removed.
Proponents of rigs-to-reefs say,
however, that every effort will be made
not to intrude on shrirnpers' trawling
areas when establishing new reefs.
Moreover, federal regulations require
the complete clearing of a site as part of
a removal operation; failure to do so is
illegal.
Conservationists are another group
troubled by the prospect of removing
thousands of oil platforms in the next
few decades-whether or not they're
converted to reefs. They claim that the
explosives used to sever the platform
legs may damage marine life.
Lynn Davidson, marine habitat
coordinator for Greenpeace, says she
began to get calls from Gulf Coast
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shrimpers about two years ago telling
her that recent turtle strandings \·vere
not their fault but rather the fault of oil
companies that were tearing down
offshore platforms.
Indeed between March 19 and April
19, 1986, the National Marine Fisheries
Service (NMFS) of the Department of
Commerce verified the stranding of 51
sea turtles, primarily the endangered
Kemp's Ridley turtle, along with 40
dolphins, on beaches of the upper Texas
coast; during the same time period, 22
different explosions took place in

Determining exactly how to
deal with aging oil platforms
is the really challenging
riddle, and there are a variety
of answers.
adjacent waters. The NMFS reported
"circumstantial evidence suggesting that
at least some of the strandings of marine
animals may have been due to
underwater explosions used to remove
oil platforms."
As a result of th·is incident MMS now
consults with NMFS before explosions
take place. Attention is also being paid
to appropriate sizing of explosive
charges and monitoring for sea turtles
both before and after demolitions.
The oil companies are attempting to
deal with the "potential" problem of
turtle deaths by alternate means of
severing platform legs-including
cryogenics. But, they argue, given the
current state of technology, almost the
only other option open to them is to
send down a diver with a torch, a
dangerous procedure. Says Michael
Zagata, director of Tenneco Oil
Company's environmental and safety
department: "We don't want to kill
people or turtles."
The oil companies, sea turtle
champions, and others could be
satisfied if platforms were simply left in
place to become fish habitats. There
would be neither disturbance of
biological communities nor removal
expenses. But because the structures
would be potential navigational hazards
and because there are other legal and
liability problems, this option is not
likely to be chosen very often, according
to MMS's Reggio. However, a new
standard is now being negotiated by the
International Maritime Organization, of
which the United States is a member,
which would relax current international
strictures against leaving some large oil

and gas structures al least partially in
place.
But there is another group \·vith
special concerns in the rigs-to-reefs
drama: the sport fishermen. They
perhaps stand to benefit the most from
leaving the rigs in place.
Says Norville Prosser, Vice President
of the Sport Fishing Institute:
"Well-designed, environmentally sound
artificial substrate are very important to
recreational fishing because they attract
fish and increase the biological
community." But in the absence of
management, conflict can occur among
commercial fishermen, recreational
fishermen, and divers. Commercial
fishermen, especially those using very
efficient traps, can virtually eliminate
the fish around a reef, according to
Prosser.
"We've systematically overfished moE
if not all our nearshore finfish stocks of
importance to both recreational and
commercial fishing," he says. "We have
not yet entered the era when marine
fishery management is providing for
conservation of fish stock. We have a
long way to go and a short time to get
there."
Despite the thorny issues involved,
the rigs-to-reefs program is gaining
impetus, and oil platforms \•vill be
joining other artificial reefs off the U.S.
coastline. Both rigs-to-reefs and reefs
composed of other materials were given
a boost when Congress passed the
Fishing Enhancement Act in 1984
establishing standards and requiring
development of a long-term national
plan for artificial reefs.
MMS as early as 1983 announced a
policy encouraging a properly permittec
entity, usually a state, to take
responsibility for turning retired
platforms in state waters into reefs, thm
releasing the oil companies from MMS
regulations requiring them to dispose of
the structures. Disposal typically
involves transporting a structure, often
in pieces, ashore to sell it for scrap.
Several states, including Florida,
Louisiana, and Texas, now have
rigs-to-reefs programs in place or are
actively developing them. Naturally,
reef advocates think this is great.
Tenneco, which has donated two
platforms to the state of Florida, has
gotten hundreds of letters from Florida
citizens offering thanks, he said. "The
public is telling us they (the
rigs-turned-reefs) are valuable." o

(Fulghum is a free-lance writer.)
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Air Toxics:
A Headache
for the
Great Lakes
by Jane Elder
magine visiting friends in Dulu th for a
late sum me r picnic: a feast of sweet
Icorn.
raspberries, and fresh lake trout
straight from the co ld dep ths of Lake
Superior. As the plates are passed
around. a w oman. obviou ly pregnant.
passes up the trout. Her surprised host
asks, "Not hu ngryr "Yes ... she replies.
"but [worry about the PCBs." Her host
protests. "Honey . there's nothing w ro ng
w it h that fish . It was caught fresh this
morning." " If it's a ll just the same." she
answers . ''['Jl pass."
Lt's not surpri sing that ou r host \\' HS a
bi t defensive. Lake Superior just doesn't
look like a pol luted lake . The water is
clear and cold , and there are few ci ties
and in dustries on the shores. Yet e\'en
wh en discharge from industrial si tes
and sewage trea tm ent µ!ants is isolated
or well-control led. the lakos are still
vul nerable to an onsla ugh t of po llution
from the sk v.
Although-PCB levels are slo ll'l y
decli ning in all the Great Lakes.
suffi cient concentrations arc present in
th e water and in th e food r: hnin to be of
major concern. This spring. the stales
warn ed consumers to avo id eat ing the
large lake tro ut (30 inches and up) from
Lake Superior. For th e fi rst ti me. not
even Superi or's sparkling waters could
be assum ed safe. (Fish advisori ns fo r the
oth er Great Lakes have been iss ued for
many yea rs. ) Peop le were su rp rised
beca use d irect discharges of PCBs into
Lake Superi or no longer ex ist. The PCB:-:
had to be co ming from the ilir.
Thu s. PCB contamin ation of Lake
Superior fis h acids to the growi ng
con cern over th E. impact of tox ic air
A Great Lakes scene. The
lakes were once thought to be
immune from pollution
effects. Progress has been
ma de in lea rning about and
dealing with their
environmental problems. One
of the la test concerns about
the lakes ' water quality
centers on toxic air pollutants.
Mike Brisson photo .
JU NE 1988
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Concerns about toxic pollution
in Great Lakes waters have

been heightened by the effects
on Great Lakes fish.

pollution on the Great Lakes. With the
largest surface area of all the Great
Lakes, Superior is perhaps the most
vulnerable to airborne pollution.
Research dicates that atmospheric
sources are responsible for perhaps 80
percent of the PCBs entering Lake
Superior.
Toxic pollution in the Great Lakes
emanates from many sources, including
direct discharge from waste pipes,
runoff from land, and even from
exchange with contaminated ground
water and lake sediments. However,
growing evidence indicates that airborne
sources may be the single largest
contributor of new toxic pollution to the
upper Great Lakes, and a significant
source--perhaps 20 percent-in the
lower lakes.
Atmospheric contributions to Great
Lakes pollution were first identified in
the late 1970s when land-based sources
of phosphorus couldn't account for total
phosphorus levels in the lakes. The
atmosphere turned out to be the culprit
for a significant portion of the
phosphorus. More troubling was the
discovery of toxaphene in fish samples
in an inland lake on Isle Royale
National Park. Toxaphene was used
primarily as a boll weevil pesticide in
the South and also in stockyards in the
West. It was rarely applied in the Great
Lakes region. Isle Royale, in the
northern reaches of Lake Superior,
could only have been contaminated
through atmospheric inputs.
Furthermore, Isle Royale was not the
only site contaminated in this way.
Today, although banned from use, the
pesticide remains one of the substances
of greatest concern throughout the Great
Lakes.
The huge surface area of the Great
Lakes watershed-94,000 square
miles-provides an enormous catch
basin for rain, snow, and dry
deposition. From lead particles in the
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heart of an ice crystal to a chemical
soup in a rain drop, pollutants find
their way easily into the lakes.
Concerns about toxic pollution in
Great Lakes waters have been
heightened by the effects on Great Lakes
fish. Over 25 species of fish are either
banned or discouraged for human
consumption in the Great Lakes.
Concentrations of bioaccumulative
toxics (chemicals that concentrate in
living tissue) are the primary reason for
concern. Bioaccumulative contaminants
in the Great Lakes include PCBs and
dioxin, as well as toxaphene, DDT, and
other pesticides. While many of these
substances are now banned from use in
the United States, they are still present
in the upper atmosphere and continue
to reach the Jakes from the sky. Some of
these materials are still used in other
countries or reach the atmosphere
through careless incineration practices.
Thus, they come from sources as nearby
as the local waste incinerator or as far
away as Mexico and Asia.
In addition to contamination of the
food chain, another
phenomenon-widespread evidence of
cancer in fish-has raised concerns.
Some pollutants are not passed up the
food chain, but instead are easily
metabolized by living organisms. PAHs
(polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons) fall
in this category. One PAH in particular,
benzo-a-pyrene, is a known human
carcinogen also linked to the high
incidence.of fish cancers in the lakes.
PAHs are emitted in numerous
combustion processes and are a
particular concern in coke oven
emissions, for which EPA has recently
proposed new regulations.
In spite of what we are learning about
contaminated food and cancers in fish,
the United States continues to regulate
only a handful of toxic chemicals as air
pollutants. Current regulations address
only seven of the most deadly air
pollutants (over 800 toxic substances
have been identified in trace amounts in

the Great Lakes), and the procedure for
regulating more substances is slow and
complicated. Currently, EPA must prove
that a chemical is hazardous to human
health from direct exposure before it
can regulate it under the Clean Air Act;
secondary exposures through food and
drinking water are not considered under
regulatory criteria. Thus, hundreds of
toxic air pollutants that endanger
human health and the environment go
unregulated in the United States,
whereas Ontario, for example, regulates
almost 100 toxic air pollutants.
These problems are not unique to the
Great Lakes. As one of the world's more
studied ecosystems, however, the Great
Lakes often indicate the emergence of
new environmental problems first.
By and large, what goes up must
come down. Each year, millions of tons
of toxic pollutants go up into the
atmosphere from tall stacks, tail pipes,
open factory vents, evaporation from
waste ponds and landfills, and many
other sources. Every day, untold tons of
toxics mix in the atmosphere or fall
back down to earth in the form of rain,
snow, or dry deposition. And so we live
with them every day in our lungs and
tissues, in the water we drink, and in
the fish we eat. Airborne toxics present
the Great Lakes region and the nation
with important environmental and
public health problems which need to
be faced and resolved. o

(Elder is the Midwestern Representative
for the Sierra Club.)
Editor's note: In November, the U.S. and
Canada signed a series of annexes and
amendments to the 1978 water quality
agreement to protect the Great Lakes.
Annex 15 of the agreement focuses
specifically on toxic air pollution and
both countries pledged to develop
control programs for persistent toxic
substances which reach the Great Lakes
from airborne sources.
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On Another

m azing ho\"' eating strawberries may
A
both prevent cancer and cause il.
Same for eating cabbage, broccoli. and

Subject:

carrots. At least that's the conclusion
one can draw from two new books-one
of which raises fears that certain foods
contain disease-causing pesticides, the
other that raises hope that some of those
same foods may combat illness.
It's enough to drive you to drink.
(Which, of course. may either help your
heart or cause cirrhosis.)
"Pesticide Alert: A Guide to
Pesticides in Fruits and Vegetables." by
Lawrie Mott and Karen Snyder (Sierra
Club Books, $6.95), discloses th at
pesti cide residues were found more
often on strawberries than anv other
fruit or vegetable listed among the 26 in
the book. One of the pesticid es used on
strawberries is a "pro bable human
carcinogen," according to the authors.
and there is "some evidence of
carcinogenicity" with another chemical
used on the fruit.
. Flip to page 282 of "The Food
Pharmacy: Dramati c New Evidence that
Food is Your Best Medicine," by Jean
Carper (Bantam, $18.95). One of the
"possible therapeutic effects" listed for
strawberries is that the fruit has been
linked to lower rates of cancer deaths.
Carper c ites ltalian investigators who
have recently noted that strawberries
can block the formation of
cancer-causing nitrosamines in the
intestinal tract. Strawberries a lso capped
a list of e igh t foods most linked to lower
rates of cancer deaths among a group of
1,271 elderly individuals in ew Jersey,
Carper adds.
The books are written in similar
formats-alp habetized guides to foods
from app les through watermelon (yogurt
in Carper's case) and their risks (Mott)
or benefits (Carper). Both books are
written by reputable individuals well
known in their fields. Mott, a senior
staff scientist with the National
Resources Defense Council, is a lead ing
environme ntalist who regularly testifies
in Congress for stronger pesticide lavvs.
Carper, a former senior m edical
corresponden t for CNN, is the author of
15 nutrition and health guides.
Yet the books co me to opposite
concl usions. Whom, then , does a rea der
be lieve'! Is the risk of eating produce
grea ter than the risk of not eating it? Are
organically grown fruits and vegetables
the onl y answer?
It 's a conundrum, this modern
d ilemma caused by science's ability to
detect m inute amounts of pest ic ide
resid ues or natura l che mi cals in foods.
Channeling th is data to the superma rket
shopper is even a trickier business,

To Eat or
Not to Eat
by Carole Sugarman
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since scientific findings don't
necessarily translate into practical
information.
But consumers vvant answers. They
want to know whether to buv
strawberries or to ban them. -Thev want
magic bullets. yes-or-no responses.
Unfortunately. there aren 't many.
In th is context, neither book should
be taken to its practical extreme. That
means that foods such as strawberries
shouldn't be elim in ated from the diet,
nor should shoppers buy them up like
loaves of bread before a snowstorm.
Rather, readers should realize that
both authors have to overestimate their
case. making logical leaps based on
inconclusive information. simply to
make a point. The specifics are not as
importan t as the residual message.
For Carper's book, the message is that
science is on the threshold of some
pretty pro o alive findings in regard to
food as medicine. For Mott's book, it is
that there are serious flaws in the way
that pesticides are regulated and that
consumers' power in the marketplace
could be the driving force behind
change.
Realize. a lso , that while bot h books
rel y on facts, their prescript ions are a
matter of each author's own view of
risk .
Carper admits that her book is on the
"revolutionary si de of conventional
nutrition, " but that "clues . as we know
'from the past, often precede bv decades
establishment blessings, and wa iting for
more knowledge can be a mistake." For
Carper, there is li ttl e ri sk in eati ng foods
such as a ppl es, kale. and garlic e\'en if
they don't end up preventing any
diseases. What we don't kno"' can't hurt
us.
Mott does not suggest that consumers
stop eating fres h produce, but she does
suggest that they wash all prod uce, peel
it when appropriate. grow their own
food or cons id er buying organ ically
grown. Many of her fears seem lo cen ter
around a lack of informati on on
pesticide res idues-" unfortunately, the
overwhelm ing majority of pesticides
used today have not been sufficiently
tested for the ir health hazards," she
writes. For Mott . what we don't know
can hurt us .
We live in a world of risks. That
doesn 't mean we can't or shou ldn 't do
everything we can to reduce them.
But in the meantim e, enjoy the
strawberry season . Just go easy on th e
wh ipped crea m. o
(Reprinted wi th permission fro m The
Washington Post.)
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Appointments

John Arth ur Moore has been
named Deputy Administrator
of EPA. replacing A. James
Barnes 1;vho will be leaving
the Agency this month.
Since 1983. !Jr. Moore has
served EPA as 1\ssistant
Administrator, Office of
Pesticides and Toxic
Substances. In th a t capac ity
he was responsible for
administering the Toxic
Substances Control Act a nd
th e Federal Insecticide ,
Fungicide. and Rodenticide
Act.
IJefore joining EPA.
Moore spent 1 U69 to 1983
working al the ational
In stitut e of Environmental
Hea lth Sciences. There he
served as Associate Director
of Research Resources. und as
Direct o r of Tox icology
J{esearch and Testing
Program; and th en Deputy
Directo r. Na tional Toxicology
Progra m. From ·1963-1969 Dr.
Moore was Assistant
Director, School of Medicine.
at Western Reserve
University <rncl later became
Assista nt Professor al
Mich igan S tate Unive rs ity in
the d epartment of Veterinary
Surgery and th e Center fo r
Laboratory Animal
Resources.
Among hi s mnny ho nors
and achievemen ts, Moore
received th e Honorab le
Presidential Rank
Award- Distinguish ed
Executive of 1986.
Marth a G. Prothro has
recently been named
Directo r. Office of Wa ter
Regul a tions and Standards,
Office of Water.
Prothro joined EPA in
August of 1973, as a s taff
attorncv, Enforcement
ProceeZlings Branch, Divis ion
40

by Andre Freeman

of Stationary Source
Enforcement, Office of
Enforcement. Until 1980 , she
worked wi th th e stationary
so urce air enforcem ent
program, serving as a Section
Chief beginning in October
1975, and as Chi ef of the
Enforcement Proceeding
Branch from January 1977 to
Marc h 1980. when she
became Director of the oise
and Radiation En forcement
Division. Fro m April 1981
until her rece nt appointment.
Prothro served as Direc tor,
Permi ts Division, Offi ce of
Water Enforcemen t and
Permits.
Elaine G. Stanley was
recentl y appoi nted to the
pos ition of Deputy Di rector,
Office of Waste Programs,
Office of Solid Waste and
Emergency Respon se
(OSWER). Stan ley's duti es
will in cl ude assisting in
implemen ting the solid waste
and e m ergency remedial
response enforcement
po lic ies for th e Su per fu nd
an d Resource Conservation
and Recovery Act (RCRA ).
From Apr il 1987 to July
1988, Stan ley was the
Director of the RCRA
Enforcement Division in t he
Offi ce of Was te Programs
Enforceme nt. S he w as
r espons ibl e for the National

Program of Compliance and
Enforcement under RCRt\.
Prior to that assignment.
Stanley served as the Deputy
Di.rector of the Hazardous
Site Control Division which
was responsible for managing
th e billion-dollar, long-term
site cleanup program under
Superfund. From 1981 to
1986. she served as a Specia l
Assistant to the Director of
OSWER. In that capacity. she
provided advice and analvsis
on legislation, program ·
management. and external
affairs issues. Stanlev was a
key manager of the ~ffort to
re-authorize the Superfund
legislation in 1985-1986, as
well as overseeing initial
e fforts at its implementation.

C. Marshall Cain has been
nam ed Deputy General
Counse l for Litigation,
Legislation and Regional
Operations.
Cain was a trial lavvyer for
the law firm of Richardson.
Plowden, Grier, and Howser
in Columb ia, South Carolina,
from 1984 until the time of
his appointmen t as Deputy
Ge neral Counsel.
From 1981 to ovem ber
1984. he served as Deputy
Assistan t Attorney General in
the office of Legis lat ive
Affairs at th e Depa rtment of
justi ce. During th e 21-year
period that Cain prac ticed
law , he served e ight years in
the sta te legisla ture a nd two
years as Executive J\ssist1rnt
to the Governor.

William Farland has been
named Director , Office of
Hea lt h and Environmental
Assessment (OHEA), in EPA's
Office of Resea rch and
Development.
In 19 79 Dr. Farland came
to Washington on a jo int
appointment with Geo rge
Washington Univers ity
Medical Schoo l and EP A's
Office of Tox ic Substances
(OTS). Among a nu mbe r of
pos itions a t OTS , Farlan d
served as the Deputy Director
of the Health and
Environmental Review
Divisio n , with major
respons ibilities for assessi ng
the effects of new c hemica l
s ubstances.
In 1986 Farland was
appointed Director of the
Ca rci nogen Assessment
Gro u p in OHEA, w hi le
servjng at the same time as
Acting Director of the
Reprod uctive Effects
Assess m ent Group. He was
a lso appointed a charter
member of th e EPA's Ri sk
Assessment Forum. From
October 1987 lo July 1988.
Fa r land served as the Acting
Di rector of OHEA. o
(A t press t ime, it was also
a nnoun ced t hat Victo r J.
Kimm, Depu ty Ass istan t
Ad ministrator fo r Pesticides
and Tox ic Substances, would
be Ac tin g Assistant
Administrator. rep lac ing
Moore. Susan Vogt , Dep uty
Director of the Office of
Tox ic Substances, would be
nam ed Depu ty Assistant
Administrator. Reports on
these shifts will be in the
next Jou rn a l. )
(Freeman is an inte rn fo r
EPA Journal.)
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And that is that!
Raymond Muzika photo.

Back Cover: A lot of us are herel
Aerial view of Cape May. In spite
of population growth along the
Cape May shore, officials there
are proud of the fact that the
area hasn't had the pollution
washups troubling some
beaches in northern New Jersey
and New York. Popularity and
popula tion pressures are fast
becoming an environmental
challenge along the U.S. coasts.
It is estimated that by 1990,
more than 70 percent of our
entire population will live with in
50 miles of the nation's
coastlines, including the Great
Lakes. Photo by Bi ll Weems,
Wood fin Camp, In c.

